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RESTRAINED FROM 
HUNTING IN PASTLIRE

Judge Muilaily 0ve'^nile<5 Wo- 
tioo to Dissolve Teinpof- 

ary Injunction. |
In the District Court at Ijando l 

last Saturday JudjfeJ. F. Mul- 
lally overrulfMi a motion to pet 
aside atemporary writ of in
junction in the caw' of Cray 
Childres vs Woods Br«)th**i's. 
This was a case of nnicli import 
ance to ranchmen, was br«tUKht 
from Frio county, Childers has 
under control a lartre pasture 
and the Woods brothers insisted 
on hunting: deer therein. They 
maintained that under the ruling: 
o f the attorney general of the 
state no person could post a 
pasture of more than 2,(H) acres, 
and notwithstang a later ruling 
that he was in error, the Woods 
brothers persisted in hunting in 
the pasture. Childers obtained 
a temporary writ of injunction 
to restrain them from hunting 
on the land. Woods brothers 
took steps to have the injunction 
dissolved, and the case was taken 
to Laredo.

In the decree issued Saturday 
by Judge Muilaily he overruled 
the motion to set aside the tem
porary writ o f injunction and 
continued it in force against the 
defendants in full force and ef
fects as if  of a permanent nature 
until heard before the February 
term o f District Court held at 
Pearsall. The injunction also 
serves as a .„*‘««traimng order
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Trumbull Opposes Repeal 
ol Stock and Bond Law.
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the premises of the plaintiff, 
posted according to law. This 
would mean that all who have 
notice o f this order, even by read
ing this article, are restrained 
from hunting in the pasture in 
question, and anyone violating 
it would be subject to contempt 
proceedings.

TtANSPLANTINC ABOUT COMPLEfED.
Onion transplanting is about 

completed. The Record man 
was down the river Thursday 
and on all farms we found that 
from 75 to 90 per cent of the 
plants were out and on some 
farms the work had been finish
ed two weeks. The veget
able crops are looking very 
promising and carload shipments 
will be made the coming month.

Frank Trumbull.

Dallas, Texas, Nov,—Frank 
Trumbull. Chairman of the 
Board of Directors o f the M. K, 
& 1. Railway Com|>any, agrees 
with Senator Culberson that the 
sUH'k and oond law should not 
be repealed. Friends Mr. Trum
bull have directed attention to 
his statement before the Texas 
Welfare Commission in session 
at Houston on April 30th, in 
which he said in part:

“ Many own conviction about 
this stock and bond law is that 
it would be a great mistake to 
re)K*al it. I think the good in it 
ought to lie preserved. I think 
it ought to be supplemented with 
permissive clauses; first, so that 
there would be nodifilculty what
ever aboutgetting securities for 
improvements. I f  we should 
announce, for instance, that we 
wanted tp si

Was Treasirerof LaSalle 
County for 12 Years.

ANNUAL VALUE OF Mi
Our minerals—nature's 

pick to break their bonds and 
goldea stream of prosperity, an 
property diaplayed, wiU H ^ t 
a mighty Are. Petroleum is 
1910 produetiaB v m  valued 

The subject of mitieral resi 
come up for eonsideration befor 
W. W. Turney of El Paso is 
which will deal with the sub

PRODUCTION $16,001,000.

box—await the pro.siK.*ctor’a 
the channels of trade with a 

our mineral opportunities, when 
e universe like the blaze of 
leading mineral product The 
,605.775.

ires and their development will 
the Texas Welfan? Commission, 
hairman of the sub-committee

Tkuilugivng Brought

When Thanksgiving n 
dawned a white frost c  
the earth, and the thermoi 
w u  down to almost the free 
point It was the first fros 
consequence this season. Ab« 
the first o f the month there wei 
one or two very light frosts bu 
not sufficient to make the tree! 
shed their leaves.

Thursday's cold wave covei 
nd $5,000,000 on|»H of theJjUmA ■■■*

Hookd by Deer, Hunter
Sent to Hospital.

Roland A. Gouger returned 
esterday from Laredo where he 
IS been confined in the Mercy 
ospital for over a week. Some 
ro weeks sgo he was hooked in 
e left leg by a deer, and was 
ten to the hospital for treat- 
:nt After two or three days 
appamently was getting all 
tt, and returned to the camp 
''he. hunting party he went 

D n va liv*

L. W. GADDIS

Mr. Gaddis was not a candi
date for re-election on 5th inst., 
and has retired from county poli
tics. He was Treasurer of La
Salle county for 12 successive 
years. He is succeeded by F. D. 
McMahan.

FERGUSON-GLAVES.

Miss Carrie Ferguson and Mr- 
Elbert Glaves were married Sun
day 10th inst. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Woodward in 
this city. They are both popular 
young people of Millett. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Barton, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaves visited 
relatives in the city during this 
week.

ALBERT T. PATRICK 
PARDONED BY DIX.

Condenined to Die Made Re- 
markabie Fight for 

His Freedom.
Albany, N. Y.,November 27.— 

Albert T. Patrick, who is serving 
a life sentence in Sing Sing 
prison for the murder of Wil- 
liamt! Marsh Rice, an aged mil
lionaire, ill New York city, on 
September 23, 1900, was (lardon- 
ed tonight by Governor Dix.

Patrick, who was saved from 
the electric chair by the late 
Governor Higgins in December, 
1!K)6 has made a remarkable fight 
for freedom. A lawyer by pro
fession, he protested when Gov
ernor Higgins commuted the 
death sentence to life imprison
ment, declaring that the Gover
nor had no legal right to cancel 
the original sentence and impose 
a punishment of life imprison
ment

“ There has always lieen an 
air of mystery in this imp.^rtant 
case,”  Governor Dix said, and 
quoted from the minority opinion 
of the court of appeals, which 
said, "the atmosphere that sur
rounded the defendant showed 
that a fair and impartial trial 
was scarcely possible."

SJ| i
think that your laws should be 
such that we can get a mortgage 
lien for that five million dollars 
regardless of what the previous 
capitalization of the railrod was."
• feMr. Trumbull also suggested 
that any company which had ob
ligations outstanding prior to 
this law, should be permitted to 
issue new obligations to take 
their place as they matured, and 
a thir.l amendment suggested by 
Mr. Trumbull was that new lines 
bo permitted to issue bonds 
prior to completion of construc
tion.

Mr. Trumbull commended 
ni my of the good features of 
the law.

tation that will not stand much rp Ind his leg began swelling

cold was put out of commission. V  PJ*"*"*
Earlier in the week c l o u d y  afent back to the hospital, where
weather prevailed and showers 
fell in parts of the county.

ENCINAL NOTES. J

has been under treatment, 
^ e  narrowly escaped u case of 

I Jplood poisoning, and says he suf
fered terribly with his leg for 
five days He is now getting 
around on crutches.

for S»le- 
H. B. Miller.

-7 to 10 acres sf Olios sets.
kit.

Time to Think of 
Your Xmas Gifts

}Vhat are you going to give Him or Her fo r a 

Christmau present? We have the answer here in

Jewelry, Silverware 
Chinaware, Cut Glass 
Toilet Articles and 
Toys of all Kinds

Come and look our stock o f  Holiday Goods over, 

make your selections now and have them put away 

for delivery when you need them.

Horger c& Windrow
Phone 46, Cot alia, Texas.

Rev. H- W. Hamilton pas 
of the Presbyterian church of 
Ckrtulla is conducting a protract* 
ed meeting here- 

S. J. Jordan attended a ses
sion of Commissioners Court at' 
Cotulla this week.

Prof. R. A. Taylor of Cotulla 
came down Wednesday and with 
Prof. Shanks went out to the 
Allee ranch hunting.

Rev. Gronde of Asher' 
preached here last Sunday.

There was a heavy frost Thun 
day morning, but since cloud: 
weather hu  prevailed and rai 
is threatened. A  good rain no 
would greatly benefit the count 
try.

TAXPAYERS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given the 
tax-payers of La Salle county 
that taxes for the year 1012 are 
now due and must be paid be
fore January, 31st, to avoid the 
penalty, and you aic also noti
fied that I will be at the follow
ing places on dates specified for 
the purpose of collecting taxes. 

Woodward •.. Dec. 16, 1912 
Artesia Wells. Dec. 1912
Millett........... Dec. :W. 1912
Fowlerton—  Jan. 4, 1913
Encinal......... .Jan. 25, 1913

T. H. P o o l e ,
Tax Collector, LaSalle County. 

Texas.

I I

Madera White Pine 
Onion Crate.

STR E N G TH :
The elate in our crate are one- 
eighth inch thicker than the Oak 
Slate, SO percent etronger by ac
tual teet, yet the entire crate ie al- 

. moet a pound lighter in weight than 
the Oak or Gum.

A P P E A R A N C E :
Our lumber ie white in appearance 
and tahee printing nicely. ( We 
print the growere name and ad- 
dreee on top without extra charge) 
A l l  piecee are eurfaced and 
eanded on both eidee and edges.

D E L IV E R Y :
We have in operation at E l Pi-> 
the largest Crate and Box Factory  
on the North American Continent. 
We can make and ship onion crates 
at the rate o f  1,000,000 each 
month.

P R I C E :
About TH REE CENTS lest per 
crafe than you have been pay
ing.
We have sold two-thirds o f  the cra
tes to be used in the Laredo district 
this season, and we have them a ll 
manufactured and ready to ship 
now.
Oar Representative is in Cotulla 
now calling on the growers.

THE M A D E R A  C O M P A N Y
E l Paso . - - Texas.

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
Cotulla State Bank

Depository for United States Postal Savings Fund. 
No matter how small your account, we appreciate it,

D. A . Walker, President, H. B. M iller, Vfce-Pres. 
A . F. Childs, Cashier.

L



A R E A L  L E A D E R  [N ^  V A LU E  L IN E S
A Remarkable Car at a Remarkable Low Rrice IH H C D C ID  J

A FEW MO RE AGENTS WANTED

Xun

lEIUEDOFfRIlUD’
Hawlliiinir anil (1<*t<<laiiirH 

^ialant K«rn>lary o f  Slalo In 
Mlnlii|[ Stot'k ('iiw*.

i II. H;(n' r> P ;i'‘̂ I'mior ['•■iirir
MOTOH. Ill All WTEKI 
W l l f l l  lta*.|>. I t iM t ' i

$ 1 , 5 0 0
%!«** MOTOIt. \IC WTRKIl lOK 

:t.“» II. r .  M<*(or. I l l  h ir l i  \\ lii***l Mhm*. I m l i  \\ iiimI Tin*'*. I I  i m l i  Krak«*
IMutii*'. h4*tilii<* I n l r i i i a l  l-.v|>amnitu Urak«*«». T!iM*t*-4|ii:irt«r ri«»a(iim IttMr I (Mil<*r

l i v l i a  MtM%> I{rluu»** “ I f i ia ran tf iH l  ft»i- l.lfi*** >latiii#*l«i. v
sr»iMiO M(>uart S|to«NliMiu*t«‘r. KT'rJNi S i l k  .^lulialr T<»)i u i i l i  ( ‘iirtahiA aiiti IkNtI 

l>l«Mt\ rrr^l«»Hi4' T a n k .  Nn Kcl rr l ii im iii t :.  HI'J'i.Oii W im K h io l i l .  T a i i i n ' r  liaMiIim* <iaii4<\ S | mh‘Iu I 
laM kiiMC lN*%i(-i>. I>an;c a in l  S i r a l u h t  L i n e  UiMly. 4’o i i ip h ‘ l«»l,v Tlirt»ui;l<oiit. I f  y o u
a r e  ill t h e  a i i to i i io M le  l>ii*iii«*NH. yt>u t a i r i  alYor«l t o  le t  MUiie om* e N e  l i a v e  t l iU  a u i ' i n y .  I f  30U
at'«* not anil  4^aiit |o t o i ib a r k  in  t lio  a ii l« inio lii le  biiHiiie!««» tlii«> 1m It ie  op|N>rliiiiiiy o f  y o u r  lif«^ W r i t e  
o r  p h o n e  li iinKMllately, i f  t h e  a t ;e n r y  f o r  y o u r  l o c a l i t y  is  o |k îi. .\ N o  u a i i t  a u n iU i  l o r  M l l t i i e l i  
anil  l%«'.;al <’a rs .

C. H. DEAN,
449-451  M a in  A venue

SOUTHW ESTERN AGENT 
AND DISTRIBUTOR

SA N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

KREUGER-ATLAS  
G A I O L I N E  ENGINE

••SAMS- CO.
C E N T R l F b G A L  PUMP

Headquartar* (or

M a c h i n e r y  a n d  S u p p l i e s
/ of Every Description

• ' * ^ » i u L — a .  t

• Jacks anu Casiru; ^
.ducta A re  the Beat Our Pricea are the Low ea i

Wholesale and Retail
W rite ,  Phone or C il l  on ua

J

S. A. MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
San Antonio, Texa.s

PORTE ISKS PEIGE
Turkii ,%re Virtorioun In Italian KlElit 

\ ra r  ('onMlanlinople.

■;r.co.

.10 YKARS OF K.NOWINO HOW HAS MADF

KING  K O M U S
PURE LOUISIANA CANE SYRUP

TIIK  s r .W M A H Il  SY IU ’ P OF TH K  SOUTH

NONE EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND FLAVOR
AT  A M , CItOCKR.S 

I ’ackfd liy

DUNEARS M OU SSES &, SYRUP CO.
m :\\ o i t i . K . w s

London, Nov. 2.1.— The Ottoman 
! Roverninent today made a fresh ai>- 
, pi-al, this time through the Russion 
I ambaHsador at t'onstantlnople, (or 
' the ceKsation of hostilities, arcordint 
to a dispatch received here this eve 

. niDK from the Turkish news aaency
The first Bulaarian attack on th 

: Turkish line of fortifications defend 
i ina Constantinople at TchataIJa ha 
I failed. The whole o f  the Bulsarls 
army was enfaged. Bvery avatla) 

i man was moved to the front from t 
, Bulrarian forces investing Adrls 
j pie, w ba '”  “ ’ ey were rellev'A r

I tlllery,- degar. ineir advance ua 
' TchataIJa fortifications on Saturoay 
I and continued the bombardment o f  ‘ 
I the works throughout Sunday. They
I however, found the Turkish positions 
so strong that they could make no 
impression on them and for the mo
ment at least the attempt has been 
given up. the firing, according to a 
dispntch from Constantinople, having 
censed this morning.

Observers who have been to the 
Turkish front agree that the capture 
of the TchataIJa lines must prove a 
task of treniepdous difficulty. The 
days the Hiilgarlan troops .were com- 
pi II)mI Io use for the hringing up of 
guns, ammunition and reinforce
ments. were utilised by the Turks to 
entrench iheuiselves, giving them a 
distinct iiilvnntHge over the attackers. 
The Turkish sohllers, too. appear to 
have been sleaclled.

YORK, Nov. 2 :..— The Fed i 
lovernment called for trial i n ' 
died Hlates District Court here! 
what it considers one of i t s ' 

llmpurtaut eases growing out I 
tged misuse of the iiialls. It 

the Integrity of the so-enlleil 
;horne group” of nilnliig stocks 
dUKH to the har as defendants 
if .Nalionul rcpiilalinn. They 
|ve In nuiulicr .liillan liaw- 

gnti o f the novelist. .Satlian- 
iwlhorne: .losiah Quiney. for- 
luyor of Itoston and .\HslMianl 

lary of the state la the Cleve- 
atlmlnlsiration; Alherl Fiee- 

a promoter'. Dr. Willlaiii .1. .Vor- 
lierve speelallst ; and .loliti .Me

in. seci'elary treasurer of the 
home company. All were eii- 
. directly or Imllrct lly. In the 
f stock In the llawlhoriie SlUer 
roil .Mines l'om|iauy and allietl 
riiR, and were Indleled III Ni'W 
January last for alleg* d mlsu.-e 
' mails Io defraud, 
c (loverumeiit eoiitends that at 

g3,<MHI,UUll iieerueil from the 
of seriiriiles, that sah s \Ve|e ef- 

dod through mlsrepre.seuta'loii of 
(C character of the propeiln . and 

t, iioiwlll"-t nding i.roml.-e'i. no 
nils have Ih i i i  paid, 

lie defoiidaiiis cunlepd that Ihev 
been the vii'tinis of a riilhli : 

lade on the liart o f Ihe I’osloltlee 
iirlmeiit. Before Ihe case was 
'll today a -lalement was issued 
eir behalf in part ns follows;
'he defendants coiiti ml that the 
lary cause of Ihe suspension of 

jiatlons at their niliies is Ihe ae- 
o f  Ihe I’oslolllce Deiiarlmeiii iii- 

:uted two and a half years ago 
vigorously prosecuted, except at 

itervals, ever since, in elreiilnrs to 
tockholders and destroying their 
infldenco In the enleriirlso anil their 
anagemeni, thus compelling the dl- 

'."tors to suspend operations iiiitti 
lovernment case could be dU- 

•f.
K u i l h  ConteiidiH l.

'> defendants contend that the 
irne mining enterprises were 
ken In good faith and were 
ion geological and mineral 
t which gave sudiclcnt 
' r  expecting the success of 
.■rations, and that the stock 
.ling companies was offered 
ollc with notice of Its specu- 
aracter and o f  the risks of 

prospects.”
I specifically the action of the 
iment is based upon the al- 
mlsrepresentatlon and false 

nents contained in the litera- 
sent through the mails concern- 

mines of the Continental syndl. 
e, located near thn Cobalt district 
Canada. The Government alleges

Diseases and Their Cure
Hy Dr. Theo Y. Hall

waste i "> ciislnm

TVCIiolD tilt EXTI'IRIC I'KVKIt.

Good health is the one thing that 
miikes life eiijoyahle niid worth the 
living. Yet this Is the oiiu thing 
with which the Anierlcnii people are ' 
seeiiiiiigly the most prudlgal. |

Thought lesHiiesH ill regard tO|
lieiilth means an unnecessary 
ill life. WastefulnesK of life Is a { 
much graver slii than waslefiiliiess | 
of properly. Yet In Ihe past our I 
tliuiiglits as II people have been 
largely directed to the latter. The 
lime has arrived when we must | 
give our llioiight to hiiildiiig up a; 
strong people, physically ns well ns 
mciilally and morally.

The anomalous conditlun that 
confronts us the low Miliintion of 
health and life has come alieiit 
very iiatiirallv. During llu' last fp- 
Iv venrs Ihe people lone liei ii so se
riously ellgi'geil ill lllaklll.'  ̂ M.oni'V 
that is. sliid.viiig and solvlii'4 fluati- 
( i'll auil properl\' pi'olih'Ii s 'lial 
lliev have gii . i i  verv llltle llioir lil 
to Hie llltiiiiate cost 111 lit''. Iicallh 
and happiness of this iu' iriiu'ated 
wi'allh. They have come in l•>M- 
sider that which I'oiilrlliules to lhl.« 
end (Wealth) oiilv. to he of para- 
II oulit value, seeialnglv ohilvioiis of 
Ihe full that to the man la Ihe 
grave ip'itlier money nor any of li.s 
ei|iiivaleiits has any val'ie.

The low valuation of life hv peo 
pie of means was recently ■ liowii in 
a case where a serious wreck was^ 
prevented by a iiioiiiiialtieer's will' 
Tills whole smiled wiiiiiau lived iipi 
In Ihe heart of Ihe lloekies where 
one o f  tlio groat railroads maki s 
Its way up tills laiivoii and dowiii 
that canyon, creeps aroiiiiil this pro-1 
clplce and over that chasm. i rosHing| 
8|>lder-weh-like trestles, and plcre-■ 
ing nioiinliiin sides every mile of, 
which Is fraught with danger to the 
traveler. Around a sharp curve she 
discovered a huge boulder had fall-| 
en on the track. Far up In the

Ihe summer months Ihe very sea
son In which fill's sre the must 
iiiimeroiiH It Is Imiiorutive In every 
case of sickness Irom this illscase, 
or even In suspected I'lises, that the 
stools and other discharges from the 
body should he ilestro.ved jil once. 
The nurse or olliei' iiltemlaiil should 

this. Tho long eNlnhllshed 
of throwing lliesi' >l|schiirg,*s 

on the ground or In open privies 
niid trusting to sunshine -t,. ( „  ,|e_

istroy the germs Is fraught with 
I uiiirh d.iuger to the eiiftre ncigh- 
j lioi'hoo't. for flies ri'iidlly gain ac- 
! cess tliii'i'to. Tie ' discharges from 
i the patient should h. dlsliifert, "| at 
. oiic" by either thorniiglilv iiilxliig 

l;li hoilliig w.'ifer er i lieinlciilly 
dlsitifeeicl wlfti -troag '-olatloii 
of , art'olh' I'l Id, stroiic sol'ttloii of 
I 'o t ie ' i .e  m 'l lii 'r ite eie. In cas,'S 
wle ie the loin! >'a 'e i:-|pply hs 
from ;i iiearliv well o a l  the sew
erage flows Into ee—0 .0.,'., |lih Is 
iMip. r-itivi'. r , .  ri the wmef ip"d in 
hat’ ll;.■; th" piiiii'iit : ' i.i ;ht Pot tie 

iti the vard t" : iiiv ilo.
iire'i fioiii tl." patent 

Ih.ii'oiighiv Im.II 'd. All- 
11 Is the oalv iruir-

f;ii 'tv to
■ atl'.'et:,,,,
tlioi ouch IV 
li.'ive been

th.

thrown out 
Th,' -»»i!i d
shmild he
' oliite ele; ■ 
iiulv of 
liv II Ihe : 
he k.pl 
stall' :
Ihe disease wa 

Till' fly i|iii' 
portaiit one. 
erywhere. and 
disease. If a 
fever every |ie 
dist nice Is III cnastaiit diiiiger from 
flies, and I'sp.'clally Is this so when 
the people are iiiiclearlv In tlieir 
liahits. The filthy lishits o f  the 
fly :ire well kmiwii. and do not need 
to lie dwelt UliOTI lierc. Fveti though 
no c.ases exist In a iielghhorhnnd, 
common delicacy. I f n«it common 
sense, would demand that Ihe fly ho 
kept out of Ihe house and away 
from the food which people eat.

.'iruuTiil. 
h" i" l '  -.hotihl 

iT. iali'. lc'l Iii- 
kiiovvii where 

I -pri'.-id in tills w:iy. 
St ion Is a most Im- 
Th'' IioiiM fly is ev- 

ew ry  where siireads 
patient has tvphold 
son III a eoiisideralile

mountains she could hear the whis-' ’*̂ ***‘" ‘’"b *’•* done In a measure hy 
tie o f  the oncoming exiiress . having the house thoroughly screen-
Ixlng the danger, she rushed up the 
track and signaled the train Just in
time to prevent another o f  those a iw  
palling accidents. The generous! 
hearted psssengers In the luxiirlniisl 
Uiillmnns made the woman a pres-1 
ent o f  $21 — twenty-five cents a{ 
pltwe. ThU was their valuation of 1 
the lives saved. |

Is It any wonder that with the i 
low valuation o f  human life, that 
hundreds o f  thousands of persbns' 
die every year who might he saved? 1 
Prof. Fisher o f  Yale estimates the 
number at over one-half a million I 
annually, and' Dr. Stllea aaya that

* tbeae mines are outside of the h„ry sno.OfiO each year because j
r producting belt at Cobalt, and y,|]] QQt age ordinary, common- 1 ‘
tact was suppressed in the clrcu- 

-d  letters sent out.

cRIb W m S tH IIE l
.’ e«  —  '

, sense precautions. 1 •» 1
I The bacterial diseases reap, month | !*. *" *  ,

the dog’s tail

ed. It is not safe to depend on 
the old fashioned ‘ ‘ shoo-fly,”  or 
even on “ tangle-foot.”  Fill's can 
he kept out of the house, but where 
there are children they are not al
ways kept out. Children sre a ne- 
cessarv part o f  the household and 
no idiiee is a perfect home without 
the ehlld. As voting people are the 
most suseeptlhle to typhoid fever, 
they should he the more rarefiil ly 
guarded. In many places a custom 
has grown up to encourage children 
In "swatting the f ly . "  The educa
tive effect is good, but It Is not 
entirely devoid of danger to the 

for in handling the flies 
the children are linble to eontract 
various diseases themselves. At best 

deal like cutting off 
to he bite. Thn

I r

of the Jnrom Htood for 
Gniltjr From First nullot.

Not

i kfter. aenth. an unFontedi harveat 1 l l " .
want o f  thought. It Is estimated b v , keeps up the breeding 
competent authorities that 70 per '®r (••<*«. for one such breed-
cent o f  these lives could be saved f'tmlsh more f!l.>s
by taking thought and putting Into children ran kill. The
practice a few simple sanitary l a w s l : ^  nuisance can be preventeil. and

SI v|«i ( T  m ;
Ml itD i: i ( i : i t  OF itoYS.

(iiMiruo W jih
V, y .—

t<» Isf* f'tMiipanMl.

Everything in Hardware
Whole$al« and Retail

San Antonio Hardware Co.
T H E  B IG  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E

240 w. Commerce St. San Antonio, Tex.

CommerGe Grain Co.
\V. H. Delery, Mgr.

506 E. Commiici SI. Sin Anton'o, Tei.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
For Garden and Field

W e buy and sell Hay and Gi-aln. 
W e make n simmIiiII.v of ground 
and iiilvisl f>M,«ls. .My lien |m>iiI- 
try f<MMls will keep isiullry fat 
and lieallliy and produce eggs. 

SpeciHl attention given to mall

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R S
|(ir I'limplBE ritintM, Ktr.

Ulgbest grade, most etllclent. For sale 
• t  low prices to move our large stock.

KRMANIA REF. a MCKY. COMPANY
IlfiyB find (*h»*rrjr Sin.,

S.Hfi

L-JJ

SELEBRATED

M A N D R Y
T A N K S

l*> MIN 
r.kMk. a 
f 'nfii rn»Kt 
WorUff

LIKINS
<*•1 * 
H.iiiuftk-t turer#
4if r̂ '|»rrsiis
I \ «
I .« Im r 
cr M|J>« f'|«

014 I him# Tm
s#̂ k» » »iti«# itm

'-ML N. Y,. .\ov. L»'. tn 
('icorgi' II. y'!'ins, who Iliiiiiis Tiosloii 
as his homo, Ihi' Hoclii'sicr police he- 
lic'Vi ihc'V hiivi' the iminh ri r of 
.loseph .losi ;dis. Ihe Syrian hoy of 
I,iic|:ivv 11111:1. Sli'iivns vv1is iiri'cst'd
Saliirdiiy night on a charge of mal- 
Iroiitlmr a hoy. The description an
swers In every particular, Ihe police 
say. that of the I.acakawanna mur
derer. Stearns insists that he has 
never hern In Hnffalo or l.ackaw.m- 
na. Specimens o f  Ills handwriting 
have been obtained and sent to Iluf- 

i fa lo  for comimrlson with Ihe post 
cards received hv Ihe Iluffalo jiollce 
and Chief of Police Gilson of Igicka- 
wanna will come to Rochester today 
to attempt to Identify the man.

\V.\M SFM'IttTIVG C.\“ KKT
I'Dit w i i 't ; w i i i 'I.v k i i .i .k d .

Geoige \evvlon Was CiiughI I'niler 
l''alling Casket at the I'li. 

del-taker's |•altor,

f.v I.KIC.H, N. C.. Nov. 2'|. Geo. 
'  t vvton. a'Jted 70. was killed today 
when he was cniight under a falling 
enskel dlsiday ease In an undertnk- 
Iti'i: est'ihllshtnent. where he had gono 
to purchase a eolTln for Ills wife, who 
had died a few hours before In a lo
cal hospital.

----  ■•5'------------- -----------
Y O U 'V r  VKVKR  rS K D  TITR 

I’.KST COKKKK unless you got ••HI 
Merlto.''

8t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 21.— The Jtiry 
the case of E. G. I.ewis. charged 

llh using the mails to defraud, re- 
I >rted to Judge Willard in the Unit- 

Stales district court today that It 
I td found that I.ewis was not guilty 

three o f  the eleven counts In thi
ll dlrtment and that It was iinnhle to 

:ree ns to the other counts. The 
J ry was discharged.

The ooiinta on which the Jurors 
f iind I.ewis not guilty related to 

me seven per cent notes. The Jury 
d been out eighty-ntne hours and 

the first Imllot voted X to 4 that 
wls was not guilty. Siihsenneiit 

b Hots showed the Jurors stood I) to 
for ac(|iiittal.
This was Lewis' eseoiid trial on 

itidleiniciit, v.hicli was returned 
h sni','l"l l■",■lnd niy .Inly IJ. 1P11. 

e jury in llie first trial stood '.1 to 
Ml for convie'loii.

It was allei'e'I I.ewis ohlaiiod a 
t^IIlon dollars from Investo'-. le- 
hf iking misleading statenu nts in ad- 

rflsements In Ills iiiitdlealiniis. He 
s the Incorporator and the n'avor 
' tiiverslty City, a residential siih-
I.
Lewis’ defense was that the post- 
lee di'pnrtnunt hy Is-niing a fi"nid 
ler, prevented him from oarrjlng 
; companies to a siirc'.ssfiil end. lie 
8 acquitted May 14, of a
|irgo of misusing tho malls In 'he 
nnixation and eondiict of the Peo- 
s United Ftates banks.

■ which not only make 
I far more enjoyable.

life safer, but It will not require an art o f  Provi
dence to do It. Many cities are

At this time o f  the year tynhold 
fever, often spoken of as enteric fe- 
ver, reans the greatest harvest In i ' 
death. It Is estimated that 400,000 || 
eases occur every year. Of these I 
21.000 die. The e»'''iia1 cost to the! 
coiintrv is nnt at * :i.',11 ono.poo. And! 
yet tvphold fever Is spread by eare-i 
lessness and filth. 1 ’

The cause of the dlse.ase Is w e l l ! ' " ' ' '  x'">">'l b“  so regarded. It
known and the manner In which I f ' "  "•** " "  Impesslhle thing to screen 
is carried from person to person compost heaps and other places 
also well known. To stop its r av- , ' ' reed,  tint It Is Impos- 
ages ew nnlv need enforce a few '

practically free from them now. Of 
course, this requires s little care 
and ordinary elennllness. Even In 
the country there Is llltle need for 
the great swarms o f  flies we ordi
narily see. In a crowded or thiehiv 
settled place tike the elt.v or vil
lage, the person who keeps a breed
ing place for fll.'s Is n piihlle eiio-

slhle to bring ha"k to life Ihe one
who has he

I'"'opl". vhh'h
p' l'v, nt Th,'
a vi ar I- a " . 
cd with Ihi' - ' 1! 
victims aii'l II 
Slim c'M imv

UTS IINCOIN'S PICTURE
(lovornof

Put ill
OlMIMItlJs TllJlf II Ilo
Tl»\l ItooliH.

The Best 
Saddles

Stock
•Hith u! 

T • inAtii.c 
lirtcrA. wrt» • f'tf tm> 
lllllHirNll* 1

A H. urs^J^co.
Mi Travii UttMiM, Tfft

«50 Mff for Oolv 83S 1
r.ottkKit I'tiiv. ."<tiot'thiitiil itiifi TclcNf *

,.f!v ; Ur: iitl\ ! ir.iiiulMiii •llckfc. 1 «>rr
■\"rth. Mill- ",Tcr rlMstt* \«.\fII|iM .
I'lib: ..... fur t*iir tD \ Ilpt"t- i1r«l

■ Met. -1 11 li.i Si U tfIL'
■ .,l.v -fol V : $fn*»ll ptisill !. lihK'.lutHr
.*11 ; 1’ I Wrhf .1 r hii l.tl T. P» • H
:-‘t ill. rnri \V«'ith. Tcxflh

W iir ii ill S ill .\nl4»nlo 
D o n ' t  fiiU t o  Vtftlt

THE DIXIE FURMITURE CD.
W liei-e you util find everything 
in the furniture line nt Ihe low
est possible |»rire.

F. n. t .AVrF. Piavp.
ID< \ .  F L D R F , S  S T .

iiistin. Tex.. Nov. 2"'. " t  would 
■r resign the governor's office of 

fns.”  said Governor n. II. Colquitt, 
statement issued today, ‘ ‘ tlinn to 

■ my eliildn II stiidvlng a text 
ik In our schools without Abe Lln- 
[1 s nlctiirc In it. and I am the son 

Confederate soldier, loo."
.(■he state t*-xt book Imard has been 
(I'ged with a move to eliminate 
'oln’s picture from 11 liisforv. Gov- 
ir Colquitt denied absolutely that 
member of the board had made 
such sug'p'stlon.

fbe governor also exphalneil why 
hf recommended that Wilson's plc- 

tie siihstlliited for that of Taft 
certain geography. Me s.iid Hint 
x-presideiifs picture vv.is piih- 

"d In this geography, that It pur
led to show only the lll.i'n-ss of 
lexccullve at the lime of Issue and 

I l f  reoommended the change Im-- 
KC Woodrow Wilson would Im In 
;e hy the lime this hook get.r Into 
fis schools next yeptenilier.

T. \, S.—  1 I — 1:1 —  II!

Ml rvioviri. A'KCFSS.VKV I
Tt Injnri'ius .'fb-et nnil ilit|,tim..siiti,sss ■ 

ri k'lig ostcmsi Is ito,..' ,,, ,r i . ;
"iinmi s l.lv-r I’arlfler. tlie mlPlMl knnwn i 

msitlatwe. tM lb- wont ttymnnA In f 
un. I*m up Vn rcHow l*«

ISk\ IMed MRW, used

■lie ea.sicr It i.- 
lo f lener  you'll

to r 
li.avc

■forn' 
to do

I man 
It.

IH K  ni-XT r t »F (  F F  LV I U 
lOK to RU‘ II f*»r |N»uii(]. *'lsL 
| «T O ”

Hnnitnrv TurnHurfw, ,
Tlu» tvphoid hfiriMnn wblcTi

known Hinro ISSO fo lio tho * ‘'**'**"' *̂*” *"‘‘**’ - 
8|M*oIflr rauso of th»» »Hpojico. !?* a I ' s i  >:iM In

MTilrh fln<l8 Iff? i (  
ujfv Info tho I'lD-sHn *1 tract mm*! los . an unn ••
nn«t tlion t':MltD»’ v;nir
»' ifi |)i(v Mcthu'
!nriil»fitor iti«* sv.-.toni ntilj
(listnrhs nutrition. c'ti tj)f|
roioTitlnn so fn .'mcTO’ v .n tt «vj 
t»r:itc!cnllv :ii\vays takcfA in wlllj th»»; 
f(»n t or f’ rlnk. nn'l tlw rofon* th.-!
I rot)?'‘n 1*1 tf» k«>'1 th* pii’ c an«i ' 
fi*fw» fro»» ro»>tM»T)>*vitIon. !

The c'Mts*' hi'Di" ki'own. th*' nc\t j 
s»oM vas to ftfv., , v,T the carrif'T 
TMs was rcn'IU' ffnind to >'*• thf, 
ooYTin nn hon*'-flv  On account (*f 
♦ s«r» frf.fMi«YMPV "  'th 'Vhl( h |t 
koovn to c*Tvrv tho of tvidiohl
fov^r. |)r Mo\v,'»r‘t of the S

ot .\rr irn>tijrn.a im** ’
It tho ‘Tvpltoiil f lv ."  ce*'fainlv a 
VIT'- aMiiroiirlatp namv ft Im wnM 
to ho n Very poor kind of a ff ' 
that cannot rnrr'* a few tnifflon 
rrrtes arotind with It r'll fh»* time.
TTarterlolmricnl to«;t8 have prrjv*'*' 
that it ninv he the hoj t̂ of sf'Veral 
kinds of dis«*n« ĉ R«>rms at tf'e saow 
tl'.io. One p!iv«te*’in in ft*!a 
nnreeedcd !♦» rroe-ltifT .v vM'nron 
onltiiro o f  diphtfierin !»acilil froin 
fly rnticht In n prorery store. Thirc 
was not known to lie n r.inel,' ca«e 
of fllphtheria in thirty inllen of tlw 
f>iaec.

Tn rases of tvt»hoid fever the 
iri-rnis pf>?>rnr In tfie mIooI'A hv the 
tenth dav and possibly earfh'r. T?v 
urine o f  2"» per rent of all ra^es 
rnntalns them T>y tTie flftrrnth iln'
( .V fensponnfiil o f urln»» mav con- 
tnin 2 nn.oon.ooo hnrtlli.) Thev :xl>* 
pear in the Mood soon after infec
tion. and N'vcn the f»xp<'rfIrntlon and 
IM‘rspirntion may famtain tliem. It 
is now known that ni'otit four ne** 
rent o f  thoHf* w Iky have ha*! typhoO’ 
f(‘Vrr hecotiip rlirof'ir rarrlf'TR and 
rentinm* to dlstrihutc iiarilll for 
nion<*y or even vear:-' aftN*r rerovrv'

f în<‘e the vern’ s crow In f ' c  bn 
TY’ vn ho»lv and nr-* thrown off larcr 
|v In the stools ami tjrine of th» 
sifk. and rime f ’ l»'H ralnin*: ncifs,- 
to there are the clilef atpMitr in 
scatterlnp tTietn, two m t '’ iitiporfan. 
onestioYis arl.-Ae. 1'he fir<t ladcte* 
to thf* fh**-* roctif>n of the yvr. 
prc'* Yjt In the f|l«charei ’ froia 'n 
dividiid 'aiff»rltur \ îth the dlsta?^ 
nod thf' Herotni to Ic.-.-eiinj; lie 
daoRcr frotn the flv Tiulsruire.

An txdio id is most prevalent in

n Siicrlfired 
own or his

on the nl- 
ne|>*hi>or’8

heirinninur of tho 
f' er entail.^ a ;:»e.at 
':**̂ y loh8. upon thf* 

♦h V nienn'ielves ran 
• o f  Jt:r.o.f»oo.(»oo 

’>a;;att*H»‘ cf$n^par- 
'’c r 'a r  of the Hto.ooo 
‘ ir f;im!Iic‘4. What 
for the anutiisli o f

8onl and lirtakine of liontf'-  ̂ iti tho 
(ase f)f the thf>nsr*'f!H tliat die'.’ W’ho 
f an t( 11 tin* nno'h. r of othi^r dlseaH- 
e« tluH start in the hoII pr«>pared l>y 
typhoid fev(*r? ftir the f!!M(>aHf» wenk- 
« ns the iiniivldaal power of reslKt- 
niicf* to otlif*r dlM*ase8 ns well.

WRIT'S A ROOK
I 'nllcd Sillies Siipreiue ('oiirt Says It 

Doesn't Know.

M’nshingtnn Nov. 2.". The vegtng 
qiiestinn of vv I'ore the line shall he 
drawn between books and iiorindicals 
In the mails of Hie United Stales was 
Iiassed on toda" liy the siiiireme court 
of ttio ITilti'd Slates, wbon it refused 
to interfere with the (lostinaster gen
eral's decision to withdraw second- 
class mailing iirlvllegis from the Tip 
Top Weekly and Work and Win, two 
New York piil'lleatlons.

.Iiisllce Ilolnies. giving Ihe court’s 
opinion, held that the pnblleatlons 
enme vvitliln the definition of a book 
as a publication whole eonleiits are 
complete in lliemseives, deal with a 
single subject, iiclray no need o f  con- 
tiiiiiallon and pevliaiis linve an appre- 
clalilo size.

C\HS FltDM .\I.L DKfNtTS IMSS

E L L IO T T  F L A ^ S
F. I . FLL IO TT , Drop. 

iJ-Y Itoonis I'iione Conniu'lioii
ItATIvS .-.(h- UFIt It.lV I'hich I ’entoa 

’-•1l>i M.\I\
\ e v t  to  C o u r t  H,) ii -e  

S A X  .A X T O X I O ,  T R X A «

C A H s  I T I t l ' l  .\ L I ,  D F . l ’ i l T S  UAMn

T I IF  (J K A N I)
F. C. FLI.IDTT. I'rop.

3,*4 IliHinis I'lioiie t'onnet'llfig
R.\TFS rsn> l*KU D.AY F im It I'ersoa 

S(M>4 IMIlAtHOH.y STHKRT 
AMHOKIU. V K X A «



ROAD or FARM
W A G O N S
I BABCOCK BUGGIES I
Whrnyou want ih* b#»t loi»k> 
inu riK. combined with 
Q U A U IY  I ()W  PKICE 
come and m»p#cl our Atork.

MITCHELL WAGONS

WALLACE BROS.

FARM NOTES
From FARM AND RANCH

1X»-0 I‘ F:I{ VTI\ K 
1*1 i;i

I i : i ! T i i . i / i : i :  
> IK \ T .

i : x -

T.x-

pirl w!io Tiiinli* a rfport on work 
(lone «!iH proviilod with a pana liy 
the iiiaiiaKomciit.

'I'tii' aliilf Icpislaturp npproiirialod 
flo o o  to hi'lp ih,. fair defray the ex- 
petiKiH of the liovH allow'. The rall- 
loada fiiriiiahed tranaportallon frt-e 
for the hoys’ pins. The hoys' pica 
were fed free of iharKe by the fair 
iissoi'latioii atid the 'state satiitury 
hoard furnished serum free of 
I'h 'irae.

The sw ine d<-partment of the l.oul- 
slaiia State fair Is in rharKe o f the 
state university and the A. *  M. 
Coiieae.

t'OMMoV I'FODI.K SHUIT.D
I I\ \ f: a m m a i . 1‘ ito m 'rT s

The Hon Fiupene Davenport, in 
a recent Interview, expressed him- 
eeif aa foliow's. relative to the In- 
ternationnl l.ive Stock exposition, 
■ h wlli, this year, be held from 
.Novendier 3h to Dei'etnber 7:

“ It is a mistake to suppose 
that the promotion of UKrieulture In- 
teri'sts affects only the farmers. The 
truth o fthe matter la that other 
people are more interested and af- 
fecteil hy aericulturnl proeress than 
are the farmers themselves. Aloni; 
the line of live stork husbandry the 
Krealest puhllr need is that the com
mon man should enjoy Rood animal 
products at a reasonable price. It 
Is a simple proposition when reduc
ed to Its lowest terms, hut to secure 
these products at a reasonable price 
means that everv man speclalizInK 
In live stock must emiiloy every de
vice known, and discover many more 
not known to Improve the quality 

ment was In charRe of an army oth- of his products ns well as to lessen 
cer. The hoys were proviiled with the cost of production. To this 
cots, and were re(|iiested to brliiK end. no sInRie aftenoy bears (treater 
their own bedditift. F̂ ach boy or results than the brinfttnR toftether

each year at the International Live

The C'lieinli.'il llitision of the 
as exiierinienl station annuall.v ion- 
ducts a number of fertlll/cr e\|ierl- 
Uients in co-o|iei at ioti with farmers 
In difleri tit parts of tlie state. The 
plan of the eviierlmeiil itiMilMs the 
use of In pints of onc-tentli acre 
Mch. for corn or cotton or similar 
eroiis. iind of one-l went ietli acre 
eacli for true', crup.c 'I'lie fertilizer 
Is funiisliod liy the experiment sfa- 
tien. I'he farreer innst ayrci' to piiy 
the frelRlil oti tlie fertilizer, to fol
low iiihtrnctioii.-i for carryinR out the 
ex|>eriment. and to reiairl the re
sults. lie tlNo he railed upotlj
to furnish a i-ample of Ills soil for 
aunlysis. The iiunihar of experi
ments which can Im carried out is. 
of eoiirso. limited. Aiiplicatiotis will 
be aeeepted in the tinier cf ■: .
reipt, so far us is consistent with 
distrihiitinR the experiments ovir 
the state. F'armers desirinc to co
operate should write for blum; np- 
plicution for co-operative fertilizer 
experiment, to Hr, (!. S. F'raps. 
Chemist to the experiment station. 
College Station, Texas.

FIVE JURORS CHOSEN
I ’ lill .In ly  W .is Secim 'd lo  T ry  .M ill 

tut I 'l ia ty e  o f  tliir ile riiiR  
.Mrs. S/iilio,

rioshen, \. Y., N'ov. 2.'>. -Itarton 
\V. lillison, the Xew York lawyer, 
ctiiirmd with lhc‘ ninrder of Mrs. 
Rosa Menschik Fzalio. overruled his 
ceiinscl Itohcrl II. Fdder, lodti.v and 
rhost' five of Ihe Iwel.e jurors for 
Ills case. Mr. Rider said iniiiKut that 
wlille he did not a|iprove of these 
five jurors, he had deferred to Olli- 
Hoii, “ liecuiise ho Is a luwyer, rnd. 
after all. he In the one. not I, who 
will be affected hy the verdict."

A jiirv was sideclcd after flfly- 
Icht talesmen had been examined. 

Six of them are farmers; all are mar
ried.

District Attorney Itogers expects to 
complete his opening address tomor
row iiiornlnK

District Attorney Rogers will en
deavor lo provo that Mrs. Szaho's 
death was caused while boating wltji 
(llhson .Inly III lust in (Ireenwood 
lake, and was due, not to drowniiiK. 
hut lo straiiRMlalloii. and that (libson 
hurled her from the rowboat Into 
the water, grappIliiR with her and 
choked her lo death. Dr. Otto 
Schultze of New York, the coroner's 
physician who performed the autop
sy, testified at I'lihsoiTs exiimlnalion 
that Mrs. Szalio iltod of strangula
tion by "comprosslon from without."

The defense holds that .Mrs. Szuho 
died of drowning and that her death 
was nccideiital.

As a motile for the alleged nniriler 
Ihe Stale will seek lo jirove that Gib
son coveted his client's $10,000 es- 
liile, of which, iiinler a will drawn 
by him for Mrs. Szabo. he was named 
IIS executor

Jacob J. Singer of Gibson's counsel 
said today that $7oOO was iiald to n 
woman known to (Jllison ns Mrs. I‘n'- 
louin Menschik, mother of Mrs. Sza
bo, and that Gibson bad receipts to 
prove it.

Mrs. Pretoniu Menschik died In 
Viennn two years ago. The woman 
whom Gibson says impersonated her 
has vanished.

ClIISSIEIED  RDS
WAN IK I) Ml N TO LKAUN 

TIIK  I)AU1:KK TKADK I 
Ho*** ••f UU” 1

AII|iuriMol
l4UACttl itritciu Ull.k til t I kM
Kiitt^rieiirc mikI ithtiiiB
Sutur«l'>'M T«m*Ih HIk
itMiiMU'] for oiir 
Write iieaieMi brunch for |>ar* < 
tlculiirii. •

MUI SnilH •! CMUlitS
{.Ml Kim liulUft. t'cXHii ItV

K. I5tu kt Wor-n. I 6ih Hi., .
Hou»toii. W i'muiiicri'e SlittHt.

AiilODlit. TeXMit
r o u  HAl.h $•! l-'ur gooil |iioi> •
■I'i.t ; uio Ko«‘vt>j* cHifiiD'. Uhcil I .» il.i)K.hah' 
clKiit 4>ilich |>lo$VK. ^oimI uUiO'hineijlM. t\%u I 

tatikH. Hteuui uuiitc. lift; biiM a cu 
INiottj of 40 per iluy. ut a I'UKt of
liue per mro. 8. U. CONU. KlrbyvUv.
l>x. 1 lU-lt

nrODKlA l*u|>er Shell Pik'hiV treea foi
Mile, ooe auil up, A tu 0 feet, vrder non 
Fair ‘  - - -

4 k'latr for juur aueiher wr aUter

T H  E H O T E L  S A V O Y
NFWI.T FI MHihfit.lr *V HHCrriilfOl r. I.i'iai ^nii loi’if a I4(!4paanef In
all raou H. Wai aizvl cebi ruuuliik v$nirr: e'eam kiateii; ltd txana with «o t  
•vitham hf.Mi All «ar« (he
KATKhi fl.aa un«i up K4>MH.Hr A. Maoaaav

I Ate #f the ••ttiiter, Aiilani* ■'it Now
f*atiii a, Han i r.iuela<t>.

I'ei'au Niiraery, Arp, Tei. i v t )

KOUINMUN liliicklH>rry plaiilii early, ll.AO 
per luu; flb.Ou per l,avO. Toiu Irinn 
Koalwro, Ark. 11-l

CLOTHES [X K ie i lE D
IlIXHHt-NT.AIN'KIt GAIIIt o r  KKAD 

M.\X OFF'KItKD AS FA'IDK.N’CK.

H(K: CLl'IIS AT IXtI'ISIAVA I AIR.

Caddo CariKh.
Farm and Uatich.

A notablo fertture at th«> lyouini- 
ana State fair Ih the eiieaiiipnient 
o f the hos and corn v\\iU hoyn. The 
tenth for the boys were fiiruihhed by 
the relief committee; the encamp-

STAND ANBAO
There H $M»itiethliif aluMit Hunt f.lffbt* 

(ling Oil no other llulment |H>Mieaaea
othem may he good, hut It la aurely the 
Oert. It d<»e« all you reeotuiuend It fur, 
auil OM»re For aprulna, cuts, bruiaea. 
hitrtiii. Nchea niid palna It hna no aa
aartli. It atnnda head on tu.r medicine aUelf 

Very truly youra. T. J. Hrowtilow.
2ft and fiOr bottlea. hWIngaton. Tena

Paria. Tex. I. the undersigned, iakt
tleaaare In ataling that I bare aaed r*bMt 

am’a f'hlll Totde. and a few doaea broke 
a aerere eaae of Cbllla and Terer on uie 
Abd«t a ll weeka aco. and I hare bad none 
tHace I eonalder It  the b<«at mv'dblne f r 
tb# pnrpoae I erer oaed. Yavra troll.

J. R Kay

PROTKt'T YO l'B  M YB  STOCK 
rARUUUH ATTNNTIO N: Let we paint 
your **Pual(*d’' aigiia. *‘Nu lluntliiK," *‘No 
Ktahing." etc. nlgiis 4S1& Invbea with 
THKICIC I'Oala of white ualut at t:i.uu per 
Inr.en. All orders aent M. P. lo reapon- 
alble parllea uuleaa otherwl«i> arranged. 
IHNILKY.’ the MAN." 6ul ftfar-

get Street. San Antonio.
•

T|VANTL1>-4alrl to cook and uaaUi lu geu 
11 bonaew'ork for niii;i I1 funilly: good 

o«>iue, kimnI wages for right girl. Address 
Mrs. Haul Pulkowftx, ttlO 8au Pedro are 
ftiin_Antoiilo.
FINK corn, i^tton and trimk growing land 

the gulf const near llouaton: fuu to |S& 
{$er acre. Beat land lu the State. Hee or 
write iia. tv. I», \V||.S«»N. F»»x PIdg., 
117*4 Main St llmiatmi, Tex. r* t"
FOU S.\1.K ftH*! flrat elusM hlx-
lucb line pipe, all testt'd. guaniiCied Sun- 
I'ouiid preMNunv ANti «»ther m*euiid-haiH! 
[dpe, g4K>d contlltlon. 1 Inch to IS liH'he'4 
tt barv'ain t>rirey. Soiiiliern Iron ai>d 
Metal I'oiiipany. Ue.iuniuiit. Tex. 12*10

m ICIN' .IKICSKtS ^  neglalend 
>\vltie of all ai;<*'* Wrlti* nod ui-t Irtitl 
line prieeH 1.(h* t’ouiity Sl<M*k F.jrm.

.F>»xlpKton. T cxhh. 12 to
ft APUKS. anttnrba of .Ioae|>hlne. highly 
mprovetl Xitii iiere: Ifit aer«*«* wtd! im 
roved. 3-4 mile .lo-^eitblne. f l iu :  U»'i ijc- 
ea. t nitlea JtttM'phlne. $105. and many 
Iher good bargaliiM In blio k farnia
tear J<tHeithlne Fttr otlier Information, 
write J. W. WARUKN. Heal Fatale and 

oan f*o.. JoM'pliliie. Tex. 12*10
hMIt SALR 128 .aerra two mll«>a from 
Uorkdale. 80 In eiiltlratlon; 4*ro«itii hniiao. 
food well of water; prb*e tS5 iter acre; 
3 acres. & milea from Sto<kdaie, 45 lu 
ultlratloo; 5*room hoaar, go<»d water; 
rb‘e 130 per acre. J. A. JACKSON A t'O.. 

ifo«‘kdale. Tex. 12-10

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
FARM AND RANCH LAND

STANDARD TRPST C41MPANT 
231 tfiinter OlB<*e Bldg.

San Antonio, Texas.

Stork Rxi>o8itlon. t^nton block yards.
nt Uta tmt,

Hr. norsrli, hogs and sheop that
world has been ablr .to produce. 
Such a gathering takes plare this 
fall, and not only farmers but men 
In all kimls of business enterprise 
In the country should support and 
attend the exposition."

than to wait until spring. Thu laud 
should be well supplied with mois
ture and the preparation of the soil 
for the tri'es should be such that 
there will be little risk that the trees 
wili thrive.

One reason fall tracziplantlng '*
MStiaHir.juafeaekUi !■ > -■JesiJn

Ileal SmwNl IMeaileil .N’ot tiuilly to
t'liarge Iteinlive lu Ihuilti uf 

Captaio A. Iluycc Sr.

F'DHT WORTH, Tex.. Nov, 2 '. 
Dlood-stained and bullel-pierced, the 
clothing worn by Cuiit. A. G. lioyce 
when shot by Beal Sneed In the lobby 
of ibe .Mctropuliluii huu-l on the 
■light of .liiiiiiui y I :l of (his ycur 
were introduced as evidence Monday, 
the llrsi day of tlu' trial. This and 
Ihe reading of the hahens corpus 
testimony o f K. C. Throckmorton, 
who was talking wllli Cuiituin Hoyce 
when the shooting commenced, and 
who died befon* tlie trial came up 
Iasi February, were features of the 
day.

I'uuusel for the defense is trying 
lo prove thiit ('aiitalii Itiiyce was ad
vancing on Sneed when the shiHiliiig 
commenced, and every eye witness 
examined was questioned closely on 
that point. Not one. how»ver, ad
mitted this. The nearest any on.' 
came to this was to say that Caiilalii 
Boyce was In a stooping positlnn 
wIk'II the second shot was tired.

I’hutographs uf the lobby uf the 
hotel were ofrered hy lh,‘ Sliile’s 
counsel lo show Ihi* general arrniia.'- 
nieiit and Ihe position of the chairs. 
This was ohj«‘Cled lo hy the defense, 
the claim being that F'runk llovon- 
kamp was sitting In one of the c a i^  
hence it did not portray the exaM

conditions. The objection was over
ruled liv .liiilce .swiiyiie, who instruct
ed the Jurors lo accept the picture* 
lo show the giueral urraiiKemont 
only.

I'lcliireN <if |Ih> lludjr.
I’ lclui'es of the body of Captain 

Boyce were offered by State's counsel 
to show the location of the wounds, 
this, too, being strenuously opposed 
liv the defense. The court admitted 
them to show the location of the bul
let holes only.

Seven witnesses were examined 
.Monday and it Is expected the Stat* 
will close its case in chief Tuesday, 
there being hut one other eye wiU 
ness, and only a few minor ones.

In the former trial hut two days 
were required hy the State lo present 
its case In chief, the defense closing 
nine days later, on February l.'i. Th* 
Stale closed four days later, the de
fense then using two days to present 
Its final evidence. While practically 
III** sain,, wit ness,-s ar,- to lie exam
ined thin time it Is expected that leas 
time will he required as present in
dications are Ihiit there will be leas 
quibbling.

The court room w.is jii-t rumfort- 
ahly fllleil wlu n the niorning s,s8ioo 
was culled to order, though not a 
woman was present. Sue,‘d occupied 
his usual pluee iK'liiml his array of 
attorneys and siirroiiiidi d by the 
frieiuls who have liei u with him since 
the beginning of the pro,'eedings.

If a man ever thinks seriously ol 
marriage It Is after taking a hand In 
tb* g*m*.

Port Arthur Plans are on foot 
hero for the erection of •  $Ui0,00$ 
six-story offleo building.

it-io

SWKF.T CIXIVFIt \ 0
IXt.VtiKIt A WKKD

Sweet elover. a much condemned 
plant, is at hast coming Into its own.

I For years farmers have looked up
on It as an uluioxioiis weed and Its 
native liabitat has Immui liegleeted 
roadsides and waste lands. Now ng- 
rh liltural si l. iiee Is liegiiiulng to see 
great Iiossiliilitii-s in this plant. It 
Is highly recoranieiided ns a green 

|inaiiiiring i ro|>. and in Keiiliieky niid 
Illinois some farmers are growing It 

|in till' iilare of n lt''''a -s a feed for 
live stock. Several of the experl- 
iiieiit stations are ii.aking a study of 
its ciiltiire and ns,-. Tliere are two 
varieties of the sweet clover, or 
imdilotiis as it Is riglitly called, the 
ivliife and the yellow. The while 
iiiiikeH a rniiker growth and Is r,'c- 
ommended for (ilowlng under ns a 
green ninnnre, while Ihe yellow Is 
grown for forage. The farmers of 
the <aslern imd soiithiTn stui's are 
niiiklng the great.'st use of this 
crop. es|iecially for reiiovniing worn- 
out laiiils. One leading seed firm In

• .1 r |tthlo reports that Hie demand for U  will pay yon to investigate the fine ' seeds has Increased 12."i bargmns ,.fr,nd iiiour Special J., |MT|„„r .p,,^
seed sella at the same price as nl- 
fiilfa seed. It will grow on nearly 
iiliv kind of land and an average 
,rop of seed is atioiil In hiisliels per 
acre. Professor V. II. Davis, of Ihe 
CnlP'ce of Agrleiiltiire, Ohio State 
I’niversltv, is growing wtiile sw,‘et 
idovi'r as a coier crop in his or- 
eliard'.. Tlie rank growlli Is mowed 
down and used as a inulih around 
Hie trees llclfig a legume, nitrogen 

I Is added lo tlie soil lliroiigh the ar- 
lloii of the liacteria growing on the 

I roots of Ihe plant amt the decay of 
;ihe erop siiiiplies large quantiti,'s of 
, humus.— Oliio Miillelln.

1* that th* rainfall during w intei. 
needed to give the trees *  start ii 
tb* apring. When set in the sprlni 
the summer drouth is apt to begi 
before the trees have “ taken bold'j 
of the soil. In this event, the t f  
is apt to suffer from drouth am 
may succumb beforu tho heat of sum
mer Is past.

-------------■ -
INH'l.TItV NOTF», 

.tpi'caraiice ,if Poultry Counts.

.t’lJjtRu! I.iimlM-r! t.amlMT! Rr-t long- 
esf liiiutH.r, r.v|iress hliliiglrs. siish, du,ir«. 
laiMwsre. etc., shipped In builders sny- 
vherr. Oriides giiursiitsed. lii»|uH-tPin s l
owed Rend bill. DsTrni l.umlier f'o.. 
louston. Tex. __ t*  l^

\ AH<IAIN I.N FARMS AND RANPHRg 
'0 seres, ItO seres, l i t  seres, er sny 
le  tract, fiO U  $to per sere. Write « r  
sue. J. T. WARRR.H A CO„ Llpss. 
•d County. Texas.

..JR RALR—Msrlln city pni
farms, s-room hoiis. ___

.Ms ttlbPl »ses-*
$4,800: i4*room kouM» and lot. 80a 
prlco $5,600. rnlmprovrd bu«lne«» 
from $.5,000 to $10.ooo. 3*0 ncroo
In cuItlTOtlon, 15 mlleii from Mirllr. 

Joo $20 per Nrro. Codh* to Mnrltn nnd 
can put yon  In touch with pfirtlcn who 

re dcfclroim of land at BAROAIN
RTFRB. r*omc and tot me ahow you
ddreaa JOR LYONB. Marlin, Tex. |-l

Mg typo t*oland Chtiix 
Iga, t_tD^nth«_old at $in.oo each.

REUIHTRRBD 
a, 4 months oU 
L. HOWARD, PlsDo. Tei.

Thoronchitred Imported Rng 
llah f4iiff<Mk atnilloii. 8 year* old. hctirnt 

Wright 1800 pound* 
A»

ro n  BALK
llah Biiffoll 
16 hand* 2 Inchra.

It Is said that the bulk of dress-iF'Dic dlsiwisltlon: his rolls besutles 
s.cxs.ttMsr CSV Is. ifinc 0 nor*8 aa can 1m* fonnd in an>p(l |ioultr> i>ut on the market la r e - A p p l y  L. J. Biackhiirn. Itcrci«ir 

celvcd in poor rundition. People iTexaa. l«-li
who buy from tlie market dealera :----.
judge poultry by Its appeuranee and EVes, wTA on ih,. !in. lifter Zsi7. " " I  
a choice younK fowl that haa beea ic»ec«. fiftof»n rpot* 
poorly prepared often IooKh less aU ”

l*H«tor I.ai<d*‘i>hcrKt 
IndMir IMaco. 8t. I.oiiia. Mo. lo -ii

Wisely

Designed,
Splendidly

Built
Gasoline and 

Oil Enginca

m T T T T I
i i i r i

4 X T  A -%T

V^ALiLiAnAiX
In kooplng with tho ixinitant progroas lo Cko powor 

field, the i'allahaii gets hotter ev^ry year. Both toI* 
Ton are iiuiunted In reruuTulilo cag«*o and oro of omplo 
area to liiniirc* full power |M*r hort* and atroko; clMt* 
a net* 111 cylinder U coiiMlriict<>d ao aa to sTer 
lintiin of Uoiit radlutioti. Theae <*hitiige« m K only la* 
crcaae the power of tho engine hut also laproTt R 
from an econonii(*ii| atand|»#lnt.

I'roMiicctlTc iiaera of gaa engiiiea ahoaM IgTettlfAtfi 
tin* 'T.illaljan’a" iH*rfe<*t speed regulatloa. Mi e e o o a v  
of fuel (xinaiiinptlon. the almpltdty of Ms AsslgB mwm 
the high grude material and workmaasklN INat taiWN 
Into Us cuiiittructloB.

t'stsMg sa Rs^sesl.

D U  U T T X T T l ? ! ?  1 2 2  G o n za le s  S t  
• . H .  l U J l Y l l L l V ,  S a n  A n t o n io , T e x .

til I'ULM f'l IU» 1 lllUL IlUB UCVl I weicnr imio pnilllllN, | to l u .\i*:trM «m*i r vr ;
ly picked, iilumpeil and packei L'VJU'wo I?!"""."""".- A
’ Hie market. Poultry ‘raiser i i

THIS B E A U T IF U L  D R E S S E R
REGULAR $10 VALUE

Gulden Oak. one large and two small 
drawers, attrsetive design ; price of 
necessary furniture that will stl beauty 
to any riKim, 8|iecialy ^  Cl 
priced a t .................

cent Discount Sale. I'orne in to si'c us; 
we’ve got the gu, ds at the prices you 
want to pay-

Fintiermaker Furniture Co.
113-115 Viin Ive. San Inlonio, Tiias

trac tive  to the eustom er than au ob it ,roR FAI.F, Two esr. hor..-s, sv.rsglnL- I, 
er o r pooriT  fow l that has bee^ weight muo pouuits. 7 to to ,vrar« old For 
fu ll 
fo r
who g ive  attention to  th is Im portan i 'ORriKR Sew Crop Pure mi.lion ('.111.- 
sulijeet say that It not on ly  means I . Syrup now. Seiut no niom-y. Merely
grea ter per cent p ro fit , liut an Ir ■ ••’f  ’"''•'''7),It # iA shipment. THmnh* ririht.itlon Mill,
t reased eoasum ptloB o f  pou ltr vvhsrtoii, Texns Route s." 14-lT
||\n<| $ u

■ ___________ _____________  BRtllSTRKRIt rOSmiN.VTION ST.VI.-
, '" I I.IONS AND FILI.IRM fO R

luiluir (  ostly  Item . those who have Jennets to bre.*,! or
It is o ften  m ore p ro fitab le  to  k e d l}»c k s  to buy: Why not rnise the I.est snd

a smaller number of fowls and ca 
for llieiu >ourself than to keep 

I larger niiiiilier and have to hire t 
Iiilior. An exiierl says that one m 
ought to he aide lo rare for 15 
lo 200(1 fowls If he systematizes h 
liitsliiess.
Fsliibll.shes Itiggest Single Hatcher]

.Milo Hastings has established 
inllllon-egg Incuhator at Port 
Coiiiior, Texas. This Is the large: 
single tiliit hrilehery In Ihe work 
It aceoniiiioilates l.Mi.OOO eggs 1
one time, or 1.000.000 eggs diirinK "icir »g>'. sjri';n1y 
the five moiiHis hatching, seasoi ifer scrvli-cs. liny^ ' ' .a.I 11 WW X-.I »
The plant Is one Idg Inciibator. 1 i,..|i,.r serTl.-e. Cnar
which an even leiiiiyrattire is malt |iinlr.'<l In er.T.v way. If liu.-n'Mi.il writ.
lalned hy a new system.

321-3-5-7*9 S. nORtS$T. 
SAN ANTONKh TE XA S

STUDEBAKER YERICLES
I M P L E M E N T S
Hardwart, Harnws, Dalaval
Siiparatort, Flying Dstchmia Tula

I

T'eiilihition Is liii|M>rtnnt,
If the celling or walls of the he 

house are damp it Is not proper! 
aired, 'VenHIiitloii Is one of th 

I most Inijiortant features of a pou
FALL  TIt.WSPLAXTIXfJ. try house.

I BI FK LKGI 
iFNock. $1.60 
|Stalmii**y, Ifl

O R P H E U M  THEATRE
Bmi Ant«»nlo‘« Thf>«tr«

MOVING PiCrURCS  
Alt Fir«t Kutt rroin^tn INblly

RlMgrrik. .4rc«»mt»Rnlf*d by <4r»ode«t 
Hfc f>riT4n III the Mouth 

t'NDRK tll'NTRH IIOTRL 
W. K«*ii<*trrnuiher, l*rup.

BAb ANTONIO TKNAP

W E  S H IP -
nRKAD, CAKR, I’llOII 

Tlie Curnst Ingredients g« 
Ol’It prsahirtA.

Write or phone yoar waats 
K A n .lW  HTHAM MARKHT

Vail .VoUiuk*

, A* a general rule It Is better to 
i transplant shade trees in the fall

G a rre t t -  Tay lor  
Grain Co.

It,H>in :<in F'rnst Bldg.

Hnn .knDtnIo, Texaa

(’ nr lot dralers In Torn. Oats, Hay, 
Wood and Cotton Seed Products 

Selling Agents for

XIFBAXF, TBIC.MCH COTTON

Slock carried for local shipment

l lils enrefully selected seed guar
anteed pure, turned out on a test 
run I'J llales. ati-iiigliig .YI.Y Poiinds 
fo r ea< It I'JftT |h iu ii,Is , if se,-,! r ,illon

Get our low quotations and book 
your order for early shipment.

, Heimr.xl,* Pullels F'rom Old Hem
I If Is a good plan to  keep (h e  pit 
I lets separated from  the old  hens. 1 
‘ Ihe pullets run stnnd h eavier fee:
 ̂Ing without danger of overfattenli 
' them. A wild pullet Is dnngerot 
In a flock, for the reason that fow 

' that are frightened never do we 
Pullets should he trained again 
being afraid of the raiser.

I -------------^ ------------
! HoMInK for Hntrhlnic.

K rk8 mny hf» held tw o o r eve 
I th ree weekn fo r  hntchlnK piirpone 
iT h ey  Bhnnld he kept In a temper 
• tiire  o f  from  r>0 to  deKreen, an 
jBhoiild be turned enrh d,Ty, the U;
! o f  a revolving! e>t^ raBo belnR pn  
I ferahle. Karh nettlnK o f  ePKR ahotil 
j he uniform  tn pIzo I f  po'iplhte an 
no deform eil eppH nhould he set,

A Kolifulre \n the first ateppln 
Btone lo  m atrim ony.

“ I'.l Y le rK o " ('orTi*e In piM'ked 
' DfM’tmmn <'olTe<* A- Spire .MIIIn, 
j Antonio. ThAt'a why Un Rond.
I jronr denier.

luiy the bent? Ship your to tin
big MAjorlcii munminth jnek. l.iintrf**new 
No. 11101. Hr wiiH Hired hy the irm t Im- 
nnrtrd Mnjorlrn miiinmotb J>u*k. Kink 
Inker No. 48. who Mold at anctloti for 
$.5ono. Lotifrfellow’M diim wriH Hired hy 8t. 
(trcKoriaii, Mil lniporte<E Mnjnrlra mnm- 
Tiioth. Dr. .T. L. Knlxht Htiy* In hi* book 
on different hreedn of jnekn and .lenneth 
••that the Mnjorica Ik the larifeHt fniiiUy 
of jack* In the worid.”  He furftier
"thfit they nre to the Jack family what 

;:th»* draft horwe Ir to the hoPM* fjiriilly.** I 
etnnd Lonirfellow i t  $25 for Jennet*. If 
you want to tiny a Jack, why in*t conic 

'and l»»iy n colt Mired hy him *‘iit of irood 
rc>fli«t«*r#*4! TcniicHHe** JennetH? ! have them 
UM (rood MM yon will find in Mny State of 

iiccliniat«*4l iiiut n*ady 
your Jnek* now. ft 

III MMre you tnoney on t!»c f»rlci» and

J .  G. DIELMANM Fre serve your Lumhw 
with rarholineuiE

Cover Your Buildings 
with KlintkoU; Kootirg

W H O LESALE AND R ETAIL  DEAI.EH IN 
Building Materials, Paints, Oil and \arnishnt, t'rnenl. Lime, Ana* Pl**t*r 

Rooting Pitch, Unofing and Building Paper, Sewer Pi|>* Bte.

306 E. ComiRtroa St. SAN ANTOIHO. TEXAS

COTTON GINNERS’ SUPPUES |
Maverick-Clarke Litho. Company

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

'o r  phone S. tfRKKN. tVIcHte, Texan.
11

T A lfW o R T II A S U  IIAMI'SIIIHK llOfiS. 
Write for dcMcrlptlTe circular nnd prl'-c* 
Flowcrdaie Kami. Dm. Flowcm. I*ropH.. 
IImIImm. TexAM.
U 'FK LRdllORNB Kkkb from hiith srade 

1.60 nnd $3.00 per Hettlnit- J. <*. 
T80»  J. Krockett Stn*i»t. I>aUnM.

12-17
AUKNTH MAKR Ultl l ’ ROPIT8. New 

iDventlBo: enny to h.andlr; eNi*y to demon* 
Htrate. Write Houtbern Hupply Co., Port 
LHTNca. TrxBM
FOR piicea of maixe and Kaffir corn 
hendn. threnbed malte nnd Kaffir, ear (*«rti 
and nhelled corn In Htraluht or mlx«*d car 
lots. Write 8. O. COOK. Mclseaii. Texna

I? l«
FOR BAfilll- too acre* Improved, bent 
black Mil. on I.MfncN KWer. good drain 
Mite, one mile of Rdna. .fHckaon t'omity, 
fTexmi. 8*r«oni houne, nood harn. Kratiinry, 
mule abed, well, windmill, fenced. In ciiltt- 
TMtioii. ex(*ept 60 acre* clear, nnd 20 acrca 
In timbered puMure. Amt cIhmm i‘orn, cot
ton, rice and alfalfa farm, no wante. oraii* 
(fcn, tlita. pei*iin, fniltn and vexctabicM can 
Im* irrown here, worth 175 an acre, but 
niu«t Hell nt bnrirnin price. Come, t nicnn 
huHineaa; one-fourth canh. Iialani*e troud 
terma. n. 8AVOIR, Bdoa, hex. 12*lu

I V I E N Weak and Diseased
Ctune to iiM III (‘oitfldence. h*t iin ilcii»oo«trnle to 

vuii free of charu'c flu* noiub*rftil m^MBatlnir 
|M>\\,*r*t of our newly diKcovcrcd dir<‘«t melUodB, tke 
oFhfl»*in'y of which’ ha* been provt-n to hBMdreda 
of t'i'nd and tfr.iiffiil piitichiH. We have Niiob eon- 
Htb-iu*' til «Mir :ihMit> to cur** tb.it we extend to 
y«*u oiir un|i:irnllfh*4l o(Tcr,

YOU DOM’T PAY IF WE DON’T CURE
.\rc you rcDpinu' the penalty of iick:lc«*ttd youthful 

eiiiM? Il;n«* iltHMlpatlull, exccî n. private aiiS hhN>d 
d{*‘i*aNtK ravayod your KyHt«*ni :nid undcrmlued your 
itirc.idy u t*nt;oi.<’«] vit.ilityT Lin\<* xwaktieMHcH dc- 
v«*lo|Mai (hio orL.iiiif di'4ci»*»c»7 You are prema- 
tnrcl> ohi aiui not tin* iniin y«»ti Mluuihl be. lo your 
NtrciiLTib on ttio (h-i'lliie or lont? Awake to your true 
coiuliflon. W«- can rcHtore you to iM*rfect health 
niul \itality, wlllt pliyatcal, uientai xml Titnl powert 
(‘omplete.

Wc iiave biN*ii treafinjr f^hronlc. NrfTBua, Blood 
, jiiid Special DlHca'-cH for many yexrM, und bnnSreda

UNTA CURED of crrctl men. who <*xnic to un W(*ak. lirBken Sbwii
nnd dlMcoiiraired. wili tclndly textify of our Huc«vna. akill nnd honeoty In the 
practice of our HjM*c!allr. We cure lo Btay cured VARlCOt'KLK, 8TRICTVRW, 
PRUSTITITIR. R V PT fR K .

eONTABiOUS BLOOD POIION and NERVOUS DEBILITY, NYDBOBELE
IMIch. KiMtuIx. Kczcina, S<*rofula, t'atxrrh. ttheninatiHm. IUaddt*r and KlSiiey 
nffectloiiH. and all Milled dlHeaaeh of a Rtuliborn natare. which realal th« trBat- 
fuciit of the ordinary dm'tor. Hememlier. irood health k  your worktBC MpItBi. 
DlMCHMt* In never nt a atnndatlll.

I f  iiiiahle to mil, write, gD ln f a Dill deacrlptloa of your cane la yo »r  ewa
worda.

Hoarat 9 la 9i30. Haaday. 10*12.

DR. S T O T T S  & C O M P A N Y
Malte 915*321 Oanter BldC'* 8aa AntonU, Trxaa.

IWBESMtCnRtNa 15. 
LlAkHEQ)j{pi^

KODAK PICTURES DKVHXiPEn . .a  p r in te d

W e Don’t
Our work is (lunrantepd to bo Satisfnctorjr. Your 
money refund •(! on anv pieture i ,it wanted What But W *  Do

Harp Ah,nit Tnor«'can WO do? (Jive U fa  IriHl. Unr In- 
•tructi'ina tcacli you how to take better pictun a.

Turn Out
Our LO W th* BEST
PRICES EAGLE PICTURE CO. • •• »  «*  «•>'«

rH Rail PHOTO MI.'I'fl.lKM eA> »NTOV10. T.X.
W ORK



Hm Cotulla Recori
Establiihed 1898.

nilUSIED EVERY SATURDAY.
ikti MMiirtCitiiTaHkHMcwlclut

C E. lAtlLY. Eiltr mi rnpriitor.

P O U C m  IN WEBB COUNTY.

Quarterly Financial Statement of La Salle 
County for Quarter Ending Nov. 1,1912.

Showing the Aggregate Amounts Received and Paid Out 
of Each Fund and the Balance to their 

Dehk or Credit
Politico in Webb county oeema 

to be warmer since election than 
before. Immediatty after the 
election proceedings were in
stituted to prevent Amador San
chez from qualifying to the office 
of Sheriff, to which office he was 
elected, on the grounds that he 
was not a citizen of the United 
States on account of ins plea of

JURY FUND
DR CR

To Balance last Q'.iartor ....................... $ 715.32
To amount rcceiveil during quarter ........ 8(i9.81

By amount paid out during quarter....................... ...... $ 393.50
By commission on amount received .......  21.74
By commission on amount paid out . .........................  • • • -9.84
Amount to b-diince ........................................................1160.05

Huntin̂^ Notices.
I

P<

ISTED—My i)astnre is posted 
|no hunting will he allowed 
*in Anyone cain^ht hunt- 
)r tresspa.ssing will he pros- 
d to the full extent of the 

J It !1 ELI., Jk.

sted—My j)astures an> al 
si according to law and luint- 

ire w.arned to keep out. Anv- 
Icaught will he prnsented 

.Ino T .M M.Mit •; ;ki{
1

guilty of violation of the nuetral-: 
ity laws. This action was | 
b ^ g h t  by District Attorney 
Vails, and the matter has not 
yet been brought to trial. San
chez and his crowd then went 
after the District Attorney's 
scalp and from an opinion of the 
Attwney Genmd’s Department, 
it looks like they are going to 
get i t  The Attorney General’s 
department holds that Revised 
Statutes of 1911, A r t  339, does 
not provide for the election of a 
Diatadct Attorney in the 49th 
Judical District and this affects 
La Salle county as well as Webb. 
The fight of the Laredo factions 
apparently will be fought 
to the bitter end, and legal opin
ions as to how it will terminate 
vary. Following is a letter from 
the Attorney General's depart-! 
ment bearing on the District 
Attorney matter.-

Austin, Tex., Nov. 23, 1912. 
Mr. Juan Benavides, County 

Attorney, Laredo, Texas.—We 
are in receipt o f your letter of 
Nov. 21 requesting to be advised 
i f  in our opinion the 49 judical 
district o f Texas, which includes 
Webb county, is authorized to 
have a district attorney, and if 
not is your duty a** ' 
uimeiy io fe p r ^ m  in
the diatriet aa well as in the in
ferior courts.

In reply to same, in so far as I 
know, the only authority for the 
electing of a district attorney is 
contained in the Revised Statutes 
of 1911, Art. 339. This article 
does not provide for the election 
of a diatriet attorney in the 49th 
judical district. Webb county, 
therefore, not being in a judical 
listrict authorthized to have a 
'listrict attorney, it is the duty 
of the county attorney, under 
' rticle 6, Section 21, of the Cons- 
.itution, to represent the state in 
' 'ie district and inferior courts 
of the county.

Yours very Truly,
0. C. FUNDERBUNK,

Aiaistant to Attorney General.

1,585.13

ROAD AND liRIDGE FUND

1,585 13

OR CR
To Balance last qu arter................. .......$ 9.18
To amount received during Quartet*....... 549.64

By amount paid out during Quarter ......  ................. $ 530.94
By commission on amount received ..................  13.74
By commi.-tsion on amount paid o u t .....................................13.27

Amount to lialance .........................      87

558.82 558.82

G ENERALTUND
DR CR

To balance last quarter.........................  148.93
To amount received during quarter........ 495.26

By amount paid out during quarter............. 613.45
By commission on amount received..................................12.28
By commission on amount paid.out......................................15.33

Amount to balance ........ ••••.......................................3.13

644.19 ^ ,1 9

COURT HOUSE 'AND JAIL FUND

DR CR

To Balance last Quarter.............  ........ 1,368.50
To amount receiqed during Quarter........  20.46

By amount paid out during Quarter................................. 351.85
By commission on amount received.......................................... 61
By commission on amount paid out.......................................8.80

Amount to Balance.................................................1,027.70

JtoS rCD Till! ('ip-Lwriglit and 
Blvk pa .tiii .'s and what is i 
kltwn as th ' "Ilodg 's tr ip”  , 
h lle  been txv.t-.'d 'cc irdi.ijr tu; 
l;]w and al! tr<-.s,i is !!i', therein i.s ; 

Stively rnrbidilea This ap-, 
bs to all i) > a n -  r n- i«*r- i 
sston to hmP.

John B. IIenpkuson

OSTED —My nastures, known 
h e  Rock Water Hole, B-aggett 
McClure pastures are posted 
irding to law, and any and 

ties caught hunting there- 
i4 will be prosecuted to the full 

nt of the law
J. W. S u t t o n

OTicE TO Public—I have 
'IjJsed and am paying rent on all 

the pastures known as the 
Itito Ranch”  [except tracts 
ced by purchaser] and hereby 

J ive notice that hunting of all 
I nds is prohibited under penal- 
i y  of the law. Parties claiming 
t I b e  agents for tracts not fenced 
{ ease take notice.

H. L. Storey.

1,388.96

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL SINKING FUND

DR

............. 1,118.33

• • -

1,118.33

1,388.96

CR

.'i

(I

3

N o t ic e .—Our pa.sturcs in Dim- 
lit. La Salle and Frio counties 
i|own as Cochina, San Hoiiue 

pastures and Burns Ranch,
! posted according to law, 
lyone hunting or otherwise 
•passing will be prosecuted.

J. G. Childres,
J. G. Childers, Jr.

FURN ISH IN G S.

Our atock o f  house furnishings, fu rn itu re car
pets, ranges, baby-carriages, straw mattings, 
and rugs are something to admire. We carry 
only reliable grades. A  mean a rtic le  can’t 
come into this store or go out o f  it. We are 
home-makers. We te ll for cash to those who 
have the ready money, aitd on credit to those 
who want to buy that way. We like to hnve 
people come in and see our goods, even i f  they 
have no idea o f  buying at a ll.

Cotulla Merc. Co.

To Balance last Quarter- 
Amount to balance

hunt-
• m 8 . 3 . 3

fl8.33

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND

DR CR
To Balance last Quarter......................... 1,014.00

Amount to balance—  ........................................... 1,014.00

N o t ic e . —Positively ■ no
' t i l l -b . '  '  U a w « i  t h i s s ^ o n l  

t .»ny my*pastures, and"any
lerson caught hunting or other- 
djM trespassing will be prose- 
uted.

Mrs. A. Burks, 
by J. W. Baylor, Mgr.

1,014.00 1,014.00

RECAPITULATION

Balance injury Fund........................................................$ 1,16.05
Balance in General Fund...........................................................87
Balance in General Fund ........................................................3.13
Balance in Court House & Jail Fii id ............................. 1,027.70
Balance in Court House and Jail Sinking Fund..................1,118.33
Balance in Court House Sinking Fund............................. 1,014.00

Cotulla, Texas.

$ 4,324.08

We, the undersigned. County Judge and County Commissioners 
of said County, and each of us hereby certify under the oath that

CLASSIFIED.
For Sale—at $13.50 per acre, 

80 acres of go>d land in La- 
iall county, 5 miles from Wood- 
vard One half cash, the bal- 
lace on time to suit buyer, F, S- 
loflfett, Dilley, Texas

M a s o n ic  L o d g e  -('otalla Lodge 
Jo 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 
hursday night before full m«)on 
n each month. Visiting breth- 
rn invitetl—B Wildonthal, .3r.,

on this 13 day of November 1912, at the regular quarterly term of ^  ^ ^  Kerr, secretary.

C. E. Lasiter, candidate for 
'. >vemor in the recent election 
<) I the Moose ticket, says if 
v'iison fulfills his promises on 

t e tariff the people will re-elect 
lorn four years hence. He is of 
'1(3 opinion that many of the 
'i.ogressives will vote for him if 
i i ! makes good.

Cuero’a “ Turkey Trot”  at- 
‘ 1‘acted much attention all over 
1. le itate- Governor Colquitt 
vas there with his staff and led 
I'le “ grand march.”  There were 
’ J,000 turkeys in the parade, 
lata off to Cuero for pulling off 

i his novel stunt.

our said County Commissioner’s Court, the requirements of Article 
866, Capter 1, Title XXV of the Revised Civil Statues of the State 
of Texas as amended by the 25th legislature by bill approved 
March 20, 1897, have been in all things fully complied with by us 
at this term of court In respect to 
the examination and approval of the report herein before mention
ed, and that the cash and other assets mentioned in said report 
as made by said Treasurer and by said Treasurer held for the 
county, have been fully inspected by us, the money on hand in 
the hands of L. W. Gaddis, County Treasurer, and counted by us 
being $4,324.08.

C. C. THOMAS, County Judge.
F. D. McMa h a n , CommisslonerjPrec. No,
S. J. JORAN,
J. W. BAYLOR. .........................
R. C. SUTTON,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, C. C. Thomas,
Judge, F. D. McMahan, S. J. Jordan, J. W. Baylor, R  C. 
Commisaionersof La Salle County, each respectively on this 13 day 
of November, 1912.

(L. S.) G. H. Knaggs, County Clerk, La'Salle County Texas,

Otto Zirkel mak«*s monuments 
o order, from $10 to $10,000 
designs show n by C, E. Manly,
’.otulla, Texas __ _
The Hotel at Wootlwanlis iv-vV 

pen with Prof, th-osswhile as 
danager. Picasav. rooms and 
food meals.
^ o r  Sale— 610 acres choice 
arm land fronting half mile or 
’iver. Price $25 acre. E. A. 
Ceck, Cotulla, Texas.

Only twenty-five days more 
mtil Christmas and the toy shops 
lire full of old Santa’s wares 
ilvery hour from now until that 
happy day will seem like an age 
' 0 the youngster.

Governor Wilson didn’t have 
turkey for his Thanksgiving 
dinner. He is in Bermuda and 
there are no turkeys there.

How many thousands of tur
keys leaa are there in the United 
States, and bow old was Ann?

Remarkable Stomach Remedy
C UA R A N TIID  TO CURl OR YOUR MONBV RBPUNDBD

Since rnw lr'*a Stomach W afera were first 
intruducril, about a year ago, it it remarkable 
the number of curca cfTcctcd and thr cnti- 
at.intiv increaaing dem.-itid for them. I ’eople 
have tiMind that the claims made for their |Miwrrt 
to make curca arc honcat, and the guarantee 
given with each futekagr to refund the full 
purchase price if  m»t aatiabed, ia one that no 
other medicine ia atdd under. fh ie nf the 
nx-at pleasing ibinga about Powler’a St*>mar|i 
W afers is their form. Being in wafer form 
they may be taken at any time without iticou 
ytnicnce, and they have no bad taste. In the. 
m i ld c r fo T M  ui liu om A  Uoubkaf tuch aa

overeating, crampa. etc., Ihry 
and - '  • > . .

gaa, aourneaa, 
get to work inatantly and re lie f'ia  felt in live 
to ten minutes. In chronic caaea it takea 
longer, but a cure ia easily effected in a abort 
time, and there ia almost instant relief. I

Fowler’s Stomach W afers are on sale by 1 
every hrat class druggtM, and remember that ' 
everv druggin ia aulhorixed to refund the full 
imrrhasr price if you are not aatiatied after 
using a Ih ir . Y o u  try them at Mr. Fowler’s | 

t»el a bo* to-day and notice the reliefrisk.
they bring. Trial sire sent on receipt o f 10 
cents in aUmpa !»y giidreaaiiis tUrrjr U Fowler 
i-u., Sail AotooMi, Ta—

Farm Insurance

8ore I«un^8 nnd >
Hacking Couir’a c 
relUved by uvinf?

Ballard’s

Horehound
Syrup

Ur offect In the luncR H 
I Homhln#c iind li* allnj:, very 
[ iTTfitlfyinflc to tl»o.so who am 
I i;ickcd by a painful rou«h. I;«-  
llcvc*n t lR l i t n o n a ,  looaons 

I plilc^^m, cb'ars the volro of 
j  Itf nraenebv and ntiUtM all iir l-  

enmUtlona, ho ih;it Iho 
I uloi'p ii4 no loTiffiT d.inturb'd ut
I iiittlit.

*J.*»e, r»4>c nnd
liiiv tl«<* 11.00 It con

tain.*; five tirnoa aa much an tho 
S5c size, nml you pr<*t witli each 
bottle a Dr. Horrlck'n Red Tep- 
per porotia Plaster for the rheat«j

I Jam«8F.Bgllard,Prop. St.Leulg»Mo»

TH ER E’ S DEATH AHEAD
I f  you a llow  yourse lf to  
g e t w eak  and lis tless , 
fag g ed  ou t, d e b ilita te d  
and run dow n.

Stop All Such Feelings
BY TAKING

BRAND BITTERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

H EALTH , STRENGTH and VIGOR
I T ’S  T H E  W O R L D ’S B E S T  T O N IC  

A N D  R E G U LA TO R  O F

STOMACH, LIVER AND KIBNEYS
P ric e  6 0 c  and $1.00 P er B o ttle

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY M tm m

Horger & Windrow, Cotulla, Texas.

F. A . F R A N K L IN
Gasoline Engines and W indm ills  Sets up and 

Repaired.

Will Do Work in any Part of the Co'jnly.
A l l  Windmills kept up on contract must be paid for on 

1st. o f  Each Month.
TE LE PH O N E  21 CO 1 UI ! TEXA-S.

I aiM>h.n. Ky. Saly. 
•iNtmant for

It a h.all fM 
Eyaa.

A G A IN S T  F IRE . C. E. M A N L Y , Agent lorger i\i Wimlrutv, Druggiats

MONFY TO
Rpprpsentinn two Scotch corniMnifS and I v i 

c'>mo»nio» witli .il n >it inirn.tpd funds lor in ■* 
number of prlvi'- iuvro iri lam now rd
loan.tof any ai/.p, or t.> rvir bu’  vendar'j lie i n 
pawed on by thii ofiicP. iVto.-iey paid n,’ .:r t' >

l iic ■ Mir.mcp 
• . very large 
1̂1 .and f.irm 

iriliet and tillea 
I no red tape.

W e are very anxiour to 
b.rve loinvc..!.

o!itatn a large number of loam lor tin* funds we

c. 3. Chandler, 102 Ea<t Crockett St. 
San .\ntonio. Frx.as.

H
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Headquarters for 
Holiday Goods.
8BRfl^9SlBII^*^BS®F.‘j8RC^F^4^^1fl8BB83m

Our s lo j: f,f Ifoiiday Odious is more 
complete tlnn ever l >ef ; i ! i t l  ciuhiaces 
the in tst artistic Uc^igris nd popular 
patterns the market ailmds.

Jewelry
eos, etc.

Ne.var hcfarc have we shown such a aplanJid OMSort- 
meat cf DiamontU, Rings, Lavaliers, Bar Pins, Cam- 

Also a tine line o f  G oU  and Silver handle Umbrellas.

Silverware a n d  Cut Glass ond most
popular patterns, as

the staple articles. Silver novelties, manicure and to ile t sets.

Dolls and Toys
Cotulla. You can please the lit t le  folks  

here. Every kind o f  toy made in Santa’s workshop.

K o d a k s  o f  f»ox and folding Kodaks. A
g ift anyone would appreciate.

Sf’

t f
t f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f
i f
i f
i f

Candies
Prices

A  fresh lo t o f  Nunnally’s Xmas Candies just- re
ceived.

The very lowest consistent with the quality o f  our 
Goods.

Remember the advantage of Early Christmas Shoppin{.

Gaddis' Pharmacy.

Hats! Hats! Hats!

Millinery
TO SELL BELOW COST

Our Millinery Parlor offers to 
you many spieAdid values in trim
med Hats, Shapes, Beavers,
Plumes, Feathers, Flowers, In 
fact all Millinery Goods will go 
below Cost. Come now while 
our stock is bright and filled with 
the latest Novelties of High Class goods— going at 
your price.

Miss Howell who has charge of thb department will help yon choose and 
make any changes necessary to suit yon and please you. Don’t fail to take 
thb opportanity and get a dressy hat at a small expense.

O. A. Brown HE SELLS CLOTHES

L O C A L  A N D  PE R S O N A L .

Mr*. Green Martin of Arteaia 
was shopping in the city Mon
day.

Dick Knagsa went to Light 
Sunday and spent the week deer

J. G. Childers was among the 
passengers that went North on 
Wednesday’s train.

W, E, Rock, Jr, and N. J. Tal
bott returned first of the week 
from a business trip to North 
Texas.

G. M. Walker came down Wed 
nesday from San Antonio and 
and is spending a few day.s at 
the Bermnda Farm

Ed Cotulla, deputy Collector of 
Customs at Laredo, spent sever
al days here this week at his 
father’s ranch.

Edward Long and two sons 
with their families moved here 
this week from Austin. They 
are painters and decorators and 
were formerly from Chicago.

M. tl. Dl liil  uf Al uaifl' whrTn
the city Monday and left an

A cool wave swooped down on 
us Wednesday morning, and 
certainly made business for the 
coal and wood man.

C. F. Binkley and E. W. Ear
nest returned Monday morning 
from Laredo where they went to 
look at a bunch of cattle.

Clyde Melton and wife, nee 
Miss Marie Coker, btith fo.v.r rly 
of Cotulla. were pa-s' iigrrs on 
the Southbound train the other 
day en route to Vera Cruz, wh ii e 
Mr. Melton is connected with 
an oil company. When the rec
ent Diaz revolt started, they fled 
to the states.

der with the Record for station
ery. Mr. Baine will open up a 
general merchandise business at 
Arlesia between now and De
cember lOth.

J. W. Baylor, manager of the 
La M.)tta Ranch, was up Tues- 
in his automobile to meet Judge 
Camp and family o f San Antonio 
who will spend a couple of weeks 
at the ranch. Judge Camp takes 
an annual hunt on this ranch.

.Shoes, shot's, shoes. Best at 
Brown’s.

Work on the deep well on the 
CotuHa place West of town is 

I progressing well enough. A de
lay of several days was occasion
ed last week on account of await
ing the arrival of a shipment of 
c using.

Mr. Lincoln and family were a- 
I’ ong the recent arrivals from 
StL>iiis. Mr. Lincoln has pui- 
chasi d'M') acres of land on the 
Nuic"- 5 miles below town 
known as the Werner tract, and 
is preparing to put in a crop.

Ladies, Misses and children, 
coats will be on special sale at 
K. Burwell’s beginning Monday 
and going through the week.

O. A  Brown, dry goods 
chant, returned Wednesday l' 
a brief business trip to the 
mo City.

Prof, R. A. Taylor left 
nesday for the A. W. 
ranch East of Eneinal or 
hunt

- B :
for Waco, where he wenti 
delegate to attend the Gra 
Lodge A. F. & A. M.

Phone me day or night vis 
in need of Coffins, Casketi 
Burial Robes, Ckmplete stt 
H. B. Stedham

Observations of 
^Billy Seldom** 

in California.
f t i

“if: -^urtilBllf^WIt ib

Colton California, Oct. 8th.— 
d -j Beautiful flowers blooming, or- 

I anges on the trees and in the dis- 
er I tance looms up a mountain whose 

summit is covered with snow.

I
thought to be the best, as it in- 
surae an even distribution of 
water and prevents less evapora
tion and offers a chance for 
cultivation after irrigation.

The furrow system is perhaps 
used more than any other system 
and is the most simple, and con
sists in running a deep furrow 
poralel with each other along 
side of trees, alfalfa and other

garden is laid o ff in blocks with 
ridges so arranged as to form a 
squere or basin around the tree 
or plot, to be watered. Large 
blocks of the land i f  level, 
smaller if the land is sloping. 
The water is turned into the up
per block and when it is filled is 
turned out into the next and so 
on until the lower block is reach
ed and wet. There is one sen-

y
a

ad

en
or

tk

GOOD FARM IN 3
LANDFORRENT

On 3rds and 4tbs
In lots of 50 acres up to 100 I 
acres. Tenant mimt hav 5 
one team for every SO acre i 
rented.
Those desirious o f rentini: 
good land within 4 to 6 mile i 
of Dilley, apply to

C. M. GORDON,
DILLEY, TEXAS.

i'XvagUVmIDie
and apples for 25c than I ever 
saw sold by a huckster before.

From here to Los Angeles the 
rail road runs through :isuccess- of trees or other crop for 401' or 
on of orange and walnut groves ,5<jo feet, or to the end of the 

well as vineyards, row or as far as practical. The
with mountains on eill.er side, furrows arc made with the same 
the hill slopes covered with or-' long narrow plow mentioned in 
ange groves. The scene is beaut the zig zag system, 
ful, and to own or buy would bO; This deep furrow has superior 

expensiveas the laml i: held advantages over the broad shal 
:'rom $1,(X)0 up. low furrow.

One vineyard conlaine'i 4(KM) With water running in the 
acres, there was not a post or deep furrows there is less chance 
wire to hold the vines. Tne vines for evaporation and wash, 2nd., 
were pruned back to al*out 15: the seepage that reaches out to 
inches then kept b: ck to that the nxitlets is greater, acting 
leight. I saw this method of similar to a sub-irrigation. 3rd. 
pruning grapes in Chattanooga, the ground will not bake and get 
Tenn., in the year ls7t .ind lat- hard like the shallow furrow

..Wl . . . . A l A -  .1.* ,1 . ■ouĵ TCTTo.rio uiii uieiiiou sriucropB.~ ■ [jjtn i anown t*ryou~TOre i - 
most o f the land is sloping] | ♦hat *■ to® much water
water turned into these furrows 
and allowed to run on either side

MONEY REFUNDED i 
WITH A S m Il E

lukst Di^ Sim Wi Ore I mit Ba tt 
SWiM Tkn Em Be • Cui| 
Wkre Mtss,s Lim Tsse Fails. '

A t Skating Rink
Roller Skating on Tuesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday Nights 
under the management o f

John W. Pool, The Tailor,
Come out and bring the Children for an 

evenings fun. Open from 7;39till 1 0 p m.

John ~W. P ^ l.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a n^Id 
vegetable Li veil Tonic wl^lch 
operates so successfully in cues 
of constipation, torpid liver or 
biliousness that it has practie illy 
taken the place o f calomel ~  the 

I drug which is so often da ns er 
ous. Gaddis Pharmacy|who t Wls 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, r« w wn- 
mends it as reliever of cons w a -  
tion, sour stomach, biliouiuleas 
and sluggish liver. It wtrks 
gently, surely and harmie W y 
I f  a bottle should ever fa i  to 
give satisfaction Gaddis P iW - 
macy will refund the price iU r  
without question.

I The price of Dorlson’s 
Tone is 16 cts. per bottle. ' B  
sure you get Dodson’h l iv e r  
Tone and not some medidneiput 
up in imitation that is not 
up by a guarantee and tiaat 
icontain harmful drugs.

er I saw wild grapes g owing at 
the foot of the plains near Clar
endon Texas that had either been 
turned o ff or kept down by the 
>uffalo. Anyway the vines were 
not more than 3 1-2 feet high.

In both instances the same 
result was had that they obtain
ed to wit: the grape.s are all in 
a cluster and the vine after 3 or 

years holds itself up o ff the 
ground.

My opinion is that, that the 
stump system is the best system 
for pruning in this country, at 
least I shall practice it until I 
am convinced that other systems 
are better and more economical.

I have given the different 
methods of Irrigation special at
tention and find that the Cali
fornians have three methods 
besides the flooding system as 
practiced at Laredo by the onion 
growers. Each system has some 
special merit and therefore has 
ills advocates. Again, one sys
tem is better adapted to one plat 
of land than the other systems, 
and you seldom find a farm but 
two or more systems can be used j 
to an advantage.

The zig zag system is furrows 
run zig zag, paralel with one an 
other with a small plow that 
makes a deep but narrow fur
row. A  small stream of water 
is turned into this furrow and 
allowed to wind its way to the 
lower end of the field or farm. 
This is the latest method and is

[you liave noticed the fine on
ions that grow on the side of the 
beds.]

THE BLOCK SYSTEM 
By this system the orchard or

THE JOY OF 
HOME

TIh* rntirr Imiist lioM rrvolvcs 
nroiiml (lit* Tflcplioiu* Noi^h 
borR. frirtiits. iiiiirKcl. ifocior 
mi«l ftlorr imii Iu* r«Mclir<! in .in 
inslant by the hoine h<jviii{j 
TeU'phono servicr.

THE RURAL TEI.FPMONE

this hoim* necessily 
anil ploa^nn' iH very low cosi 
to iHMipIc who live in thu 
rouniry. ^

Apply to our o g n r g t t  M an  
•ger or write to

1 N I
Soutbwesteni 
Telegiaph ind 
Teleplione Co.

DllUS. • IfUS

on the upper plots of land.

The flooding system is used 
when large bodies of water is 
turned out on the land in beds 
from 30, 40, 50 feet and is used 
to raise alfalfa and other cropa 
The ridges are made low so that 
a mower or rake easily passes 
over them.

The secret in irrigation is to 
cultivate the land at the earliest 
practical moment that a team can 
get over the field without dam
aging the land, with a harrow 
and keep up thi.s shallow cultiva
tion.

Mr. E. G. Stevens, in Utah 
Farmer savs, three and possibly 
four team operations will be 
needed witli each irrigation to 
recover the loose, lively, mellow 
soil condition in which we had 
the soil before watering. There 
fore, thri c periods of irrigation 
will mean nine regular cultiva
tions, which, following a winter 
and spring rainfall, such as we 
had this season, will in suitable 
soil go a long way toward con
serving the moisture for the sum 
mer.

Land that is broke deep, and 
from what I have learned from 
the experience of others it ought 
to be 12 inches and then thor
oughly wet and harrowed well to 
hold the moisture, should make 
a good crop with our rainfall.

Kind reader, if  y.'U have learn
ed anything from my penciling 
about the Irrigation Congress or 
about Irrigation, you are indebt
ed to a few of the unit holders of 
Riverdale F'arm who furnished 
me the means for my tram por- 
tation and bid me go and s udy 
the different methods of in iga- 
tion As to whether I have c'one 
my duty I leave you to be the 
judge,

I want to represent this county 
in the next International Irriga
tion Congress which meets next 
year at Phoenix, Ariz, To those 
that have expressed their pleas
ure and gratitude for my pencil- 
ings, I can only say, I thank 
you. “ 1I1U.Y Seldom



TORKS m  STARVINC
\\ • t i t l l l l l  j  l i l t '  l . i l H 'x

iiikI I 'lm‘•lallliiit>)'l>* Is I'luwiltsl 
W'itli l.lit' Mtirk.

I.imiiIdii, Nov. I* .. Asliim ;ul H.'irt- 
U’tt, corri'S|ioiidt'iit ot tin* Dally Telo- 
graph at tlii' TiirkUh In a(liniancr!i 
at iiadeiuknui, Honds tlii' (oIIuwIiik. 
datfil Kriilay. Ii\ ».ty of roiisiaii/;

The Tiirklxh aoldlers are starved. 
They are sufferliiR from the effeeis 
• f  tlin terrible l.iihdiurKas buttle and 
are falllnR easy victims to the chol
era. (iysliitery and Intrensic. Even 
BOW, as close as the army Is to t'ou- 
atantlno|de, the men are recelvIiiK 
«nly a bare ration of bread, with rice 
occasionally.

This is nil the more extraordinary 
In view of the fact that the whole 
country between the lines and Con
stantinople Is crowded with live 
stock driven In by the refuRees. Al- 
thoiiRh the Turkish commander has 
sverythlng else required, for some in- 
ex|>liculde reason ho has made no 
•fTort to use the Immense quantities 
of fresh meat at hand.

Any other army would have con- 
sid< It d it tiodsent. The Turk Is not 
a meat eater and seems to be unable 
to chango the habits of his lifetime, 
even to meet the exicelicles of actual 
btarvation. Moreover, the Turkish 
soldiers are quite Incapable of look
ing after themselves In the field and 
would not kill a sheep without an or
der from an officer.

CIRLS ARE BURNED

Cettlng even Is an expensive lux
ury.

Iviiiille<l l‘'ire With tiasoliiie anil I s- 
sii.il Itesiills.

Ilarrlshurg, Ark., Nov. 2."i. Misses 
Jessie Perry and Cracle Harris were j 
severely burned at the Central tele- 
lihoue office here this morning. Miss 
Perry was the night operator and 
.Miss Harris had stayed all night with 
her for company.

There being no calls In the latter . 
part of the night, they had gone to 
sleep and the fire had died down. 
When they woke up, soon after day
light and went to build a fire. Miss 
Perry poured what she thought was 
>oul oil on the fire, and instantly it 
flashed and exploded the can. which 
flew all over both girls and burned 
them badly before assistance could 
be given them.

They kept a can of coal oil to start 
the fires with, and a cun of gasoline 
to keep the pins clean, and Miss Per
ry got the gasoline to pour on the 
fire instead oT the coal oil. It Is 
thought that Miss Harris has a 
chance fjir recovery, hut sln> will he 
badly scarred for life, and .Miss Perry 
is thought to be beyond recovery, in 
fact It is thought she will not sur-

' vive many hours.
; ------------ .p-------------

1 A man may he on the level and 
still climb upward.

j  Pin vour f.ilih to first guesses and ' 
second thoughts.

■ T . E H E C K
Y e llo w  P in e  L u m b er, Cypres-t S h iiij ’ les
B u ild e rs ’ h a rd w a re . lurrui>;ated K oot-
iriK, H enciiiK , Sash , , RDors.

Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed W le, WiiuimiMs. Studebaker

M ANLY SON
WELL DRILUNG

Shallow Wells up to 4tX) feet deep | 
cost and information given as to < 
and quantity of water usually foup

down. Estimates made on 
t̂h necessary to go, quality 
in country around Cotulla

Agentg for STANDAID W INDM ILL
Iktt and Cheapest dill Made

All Kindsof Windmill Work COTL'LL.t. TEXAH

JOHN R  jJUINN
FANCY AND STAPt E GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND V^E TA BLE S

ANNIVERSARY SALE
N O W  G O IN G  ON

Apparel for Men, Women and 
Children at Big Reductions

The Greatest Bargain Event of the Year

DALKOWITZ BROS.
P s -n  Antonio 's t-asti-at Growing Depart ' ent S to ie  |

W. Ciininirei 11. Fltrtt Sit. Sm Aitiiit, Ttiat

NORSES AND MULES
NUIST.TUDEtmSMlB
BverTthlQir I ■»!! jon UOUABAN* 
TKRD to BE ropreftODted. Ao 
bonest, nguaro deal U oMaurod nil 
my ruatofuera. Heo me at SU W. 
Nueva 8t.. Saa Aaloaio. Toaaa

F. A. COCKE

S E C O N D - H A N D  T E N T S
SIZE iOil2 0  I I I  O 0
IO-«i. tMk 9  I  I I I  Elen

These tents have only Iwen 
used ten days at Corpoa ChristI 
by the Epworfh laiaguc, and 

,, are as good us n»'w.

117 SOUTH FLORES STIEET 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

S A N  A N T O N I O  T E N T  A  A W N I N G  C O .

Best the market allords received dad 
Prompt D elivery PH

FRONT STR E E T.C C
♦ 
e 
♦

r

Courteous service 
)NE  YOUR W A N TS

JLLA. TEXAS

C IT Y  BARB
Strictly Americai 
Strictly FIrst-CIi u

The Kind o f Sh»' 
Modern Style

S H A M P O O

W .  L.  P E A S E

Los Angeles Heights
$10 Down and 
$10 Per Month

THE MAGNIFICKXT ADDITION TO HAN ANTOMO WITm 
TUB “ L’ NKXCEIiLKD APPHO.ACM"

Come and let us take you out and show you the many BKAP- 
n W L  RKhUlKNCEH already built, ranging In price from |26(H> 
to 110,000 and many more under construction. HIGH EliEVA- 

and refined liOOAlilTV; all the necessary and deetrable 
mPBOVEMENTS, Including CITY ARTEKIAN W.ATER, MACAIU 
DAM12BD streets, t:KMKNT HJDKWALKH, EDKf^R IC  LfGHTH, 
both TELK I’HONK systems snd a fine KIKTKEN-MINL’Tt: 
8THEET CAR HKRVICK. There Is at the present time MORE 
nCPIUiVEMK.VTH and HLTIjDIXG going on than in any other 
part of San Antonio. Lota from |200 up, according to locality. 
For further particulars, we will be pleased to have you call at 
our office or write ua. Our autos and polite representatives at 
your service.

LOS ANGELES HEIGHTS 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

OBO. HAiUOIiHTKIN, 1‘reslileBt A. L. DICKINHUN, HecretMT
W CKIN80N AND KILK, General Hales Managers.

■om e ORces: a iS  East Henston Street Both Phones IRHI
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAH

i: Ben J. Yowelli:
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER OF ANYTHING

New Bnildings, Repair 
: Work, Coaaters and

Shelving

t n it id U o

If you don’t figure with me we 11 
both lose money.

WILL WORK ANYWHERE

R SHOP
Hot Baths 
Cold Baths

£ Y o « Like 
ir Cuts

MAS5A0B

Proprietor

W HY R O T G E T  T H E  R E S T
The rriginai -R ES"
S«a ARl«aia‘t liiAli 1 iip t iK l M a \
O fU ’lH  \< l t in -  l.t iiFllt 1 J 
III I l ia  ii.aiiv \i Ilfs* »'k- V J
1"  ................... . . ! M'. l l l . K
\ la lt H i l l  l it  fi* t‘l>* L y  ilic*

f*"
r.-.-«lis, liini- \ 1.11 r tIculIHl. 1 re-riipliiiiiH

L g '
KiBHM - f i t '  t’tl L y

CHARLES REES a t  2 » 7u n M n b f c u  i i f c b o  £  H O U S T O N  s t .

S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S
Not ruiiiieeUil Hilh .A.VV OTHKIt Oplliul St4>re

NEW  T R im  DENIED
K U » Y I »  A M I  S i l X  l ' l , . \ r i l K  MI S T

D I B  l \  C H A I K  F I t I D W

\,il lU'lh'vcil Covi‘ 1 iior Maun Will In- 
l«'rtci>' Willi Si'iilciicc of CoiiriN. 
Slilnii .Allen, l,«‘uilci- of Viigiiiia 
t'liui, Xovv on Trial.

Itirhmond. Va.. Nov. 2". A new 
trial «a s  today refused I'loyil .Mien 
and his son, Claude S w h m k o i i  Alhii, 
liy th<' supreme eourl of Virginia. 
The men are condemned to die In 
tile el elrh- ihalr nevi Fi'idav, for 
th*“ murder of offlrialK of the Camdl 
county court al llillsvilie. March II.

Floyd Allen was corivleted May 17. 
specifically for the killing of Com
monwealth Attorney Wm. M. Foster. 
All<'ii's -on. tried iin the eharge of 
the killing of Judge Thornioti I,. 
Massie, was convicted nnd sentenced 
to fifteen years In the penitentiary. 
A second trial on an indletnieiit fur 
killing Allorney Foster resulted in 
a eoiivictloii for murder in the first, 
degree. July 27. ^

It is helit*v»*d that tjoveni'ir .Mann ■ 
will not interfere with the execution 
of the senteticc imposed liy lliej 
loiirts. The appeal to the supreme 
court for new trials, decided adverse-! 
ly today, had been pending for some' 
time, but Virginia officials have pro

ceeded with arrangements for the ex
ecution of the men, believing that no 
clenieticy would be shown.

1 The HiHsville court house shooting 
in .March, when the Allen elan re
sented the ronvietion of Floyd Allen, 
on a minor charge, hy killing five 
persons in the court room, is still 
holding attention In Virginia, be
cause of the trial of Sidiia Allen, the 
elan h-iiiler, now uiiiler way at 
Wylheville.

IINECDD ‘i n O D P I N ’’
Stretelied I{o|m- .\cross Briilge mocI 

l'orcil>ly Collei'ltMl From .All 
WImi Wished lo CrusH.

W.ASHI.MiTU.N, H. C.. Nov, 2.').—  
Two negro Dick Turpins are in jail 
at Hyattsville, Md., today because ot 
their attempt to operate a unique 
"gel ricli-(|uiek" selieiiie yesterday. 
They stretched a rope across a bridge 
oil .a lilghwav between Washington 
and .Maryland towns and at the point 
of a shot gun hel<l u|t aiitoniohilee 
for loll. Conslalile Thomas H. (Jarrl- 
son of Hyattsville organised a posse 
and surprised the men as they al
ready were holding up a big touring 
car. They were overpowered.

Don't get your colors mixed when 
you set out lo paint the town.

l|. D. C O X
Buil ding 

C o n t r a c t o r

Ctntulla, Texas

I  J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n  |
LAW YER

AND

LAND AGENT

W ill  P ra o t ic e  In  n il C o u r t s

Real Estata a |
SpaeUity ;

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S  |

Dr. D. N. Cushing
DENTIST

Permanently Located in Cotulla 

- f-

OFfice on Center St. One Door 
West of State Bank

Dr. H. T . Wiehmatin
PHYSICIAI aad SURQEOM

OFFICE IT 8IDDIS' PHIRMICT

[yas traatad and Glassts Fittad
R e a lde n ee  T e le p h o n e  6 4

COrULLA, TEXAS

Telephone 61
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

l4

R E O U C K  V O T J R  F E E 1> R I L E
AND IMPROVE VOUR ANIMALS

S irM* tod Male, do morr work; Cow. ilv r  more and battor Milk and Batter- 
m »  aad tioaca .row  belter fleerea; Ilcua lay mare a..a, aad all aa wall aa

£ r ^ r * 'w a ’ aVd‘ 'e;.”d iu;7;i;:

F*' ' '* *  fievklot rontalolnc nark valaabla Infaraatlaa to Peedera and-O---** Waol||̂ 0̂ wuw

T H E  B U R EA U  O F  P U B L IC IT Y
CaUawiMd Oraabaaa’ Aaaoetotlae. sns Main Stmot, Dalian, Taxaa.

Whaa Tlallh i. doe Aataala Maka

It' GUNTER
YOUR HOME

Th* fdsutfp IlsiHa Aotsolo, Tf>i. 
%mm AntoMfo Ustel r«.. OwMrs. 

SM Uoomtk, m  With Both 
KampMUi |1.M ap 

Ttip r #M#Unp llatrl of ths H««thw*sl

FIRESTONE
TIRES

IN STOCK

“ The Tires that are making 
good”  Orders filled same day 
received. Write, phone or wire

Accfistorlas and Snppliat

lIRDIOIQ I  POTCHEMICK
Agt Franklin and Maxwell Cara 

S A N  A N T O N IO  T E X A S

BARGAINS IN UNKKDKKMEU

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
Solid Gold Rings, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S. B. M A Y , P aw n b roker
101 W. Ilouaton RL SAN ANTONIO. TEX AS

I V Itip jron’rp hppii looking for. If
j font groi’er In looking out for jrour Inter 
j PMt he’ll h;iTP It In Atoi'k.
I HoMAtod l»y
j MORRISON COFFEE CO.

Htin Afilonio, Trxiaa.

REP RUST-PROOP

SEED OATS
W rite l«*r or wire lr>r prlro^

MARUCHEAU grain  co.
SAN ANTONIO, TKX.Ab

F. B. EARNEST I

io; ; ^ s t l i g h t A ' Y O u
I  NiiSiiHikr. No Dirt No CM.iT— Aci>nveDirnklMnp 
I  forcTi*ry puri">e<—-f '- r th r  11- in**.Oltlrror Sti>r«

|fM% HrilliAnt iiehft. Xgenl. wgaK m«N»T-*ntrii 
lor woturn—qutcli. Mk«T. «tir«. All v-ar ̂ alneed 
1—F*|*«>n«*nfo N.i***ai»rf. Ti •'f •'“j
Is ig h t  Kvrrr h**m« n H-il*- t>**1hy

__________ | t ‘ ’r fr « *  d*«arfipii-n »m l pn im m I i- n
I 'O l t N  im A S M  , A t im r i t . l l l .

ne itglijd—■ >.-rt ■l-wT |Oi..ti. forev  r? j*u t-

ATTOmiEY IT LAW

W i l l  P r a c t i c e  in  
C o u r t s

a ll

O ffice on C en ter Street

CUKOmtl RATES S'.OO. tl.50 AID UR

BOWIE HOTEL
REV tUUDISG. IU» HRMIURf. ROOIIS HUH 

OR WlIHOir lATII. dlD PHOSE 3m
770 E. HiasUa SI. Ficlii( Ikt Aliai. i l l Past Ofllct 
W. C. NORRIS, Pr.,. SAS A.MOMU, TEIAS

HULLS
M EAL, CAKE AND 6RAII
C O R N  wanted: W ire, phone 
or write lor price* when you 
want to BUY or SELL.

R. LUPTON “Sr
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

' C O T U L L A . T E X A S  t
iU************************

DR. R. L . GRAHAM |
Physician and 
Surgeon

i
Ollice at Horger & Windrow's J 

Drugstore ^
<

Cotulla, Texas ;

DDRN’S NEW SCHEME
Favor* AllowInK ex,|*re*ldmts I’ livl- 

leg* of Debate !■ Congreee.

l-'IciitH Involviriig llu' lliin<lliiig of 
Xltro-til.vccflu .\re Fli-st lh‘“ciit>cil 
liy \Viliii's.>M‘K— l,iiHl<'r ;in<l Veltch 
Testify.

MEN WANTED
(9 Attend Al'TO Si'HOUL. Pnar(lc»l 
aerk with np-loa-tlate cArn. Vea WM 
•aaikt Qioneg, \A> tru«'h drlvtag.

Write Teda»
SAN ANTONIO AUTO SCHOOL

H. U. HAYBd,
•» « V *  n  *.AW ANTOWIO TBVAO.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
All Parts af tha Warld

E. McCLANNAHAN, Airent
Sl•̂ SÎ T OFI'ICE,

507 E. Haaitaa Stteri Sll AilHit, Trial

Dl

Washington. D. C., Nov. 26.— A 
plant to admit ex-prenldcnts, ex-vlce 
presidenta and ex-*pcakerg of the 
hon-t- of rcitrcHcnIalivrs to the floor* 
o f the two hoiiRcs of congrrs*. with 
the privilege of debate, hut not of 
voting upon pending nicasurcs, wa» 
hroiichod here hy W. J. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan nl*o favored a change 
In the time of ronvening congr<-»a *o 
that the new Besalons would begin 
Bhortly after new memberg took of-1 
flee March A.

------------ *
I MOUNT Deer and Wild Animal 

Head*, and draw akin, for mg p«r> 
voM«. F HARDMAN, 111 lonth 
Alnm* BUm L U m AatMto, Tm m .

Indianapolis. Iml., Nov. 2*>.
B1 xckened pieces of Infernal mn- 
clfnes which figured In the explosion 

I.os Angeles, Cal., on October 1, 
10. when twenty-one persona were 

killed in the wreck of the Times 
bt Hding, were Identified at the “ ily- 

nille conspiracy" trial today. 
Events Involving the handling of 

t^e nltro-glycerln. with which James 
McNamara caused the explosion, 

re first described by witnesses. 
Oscar Lawler, special assistant to 

tl|s attorney general, and Arthur L. 
Itch, who gathered evidence in the 
namtting cases In California, gave 

n ich testimony as to their activities 
p pcedlng the McNamara trial In Los 
A igeles.

STRAWBERRY PLAN TS
Klondike and I,ady Thompeon 
variety— $2..'10 per 1000 f. o. b. 
Poteet. Address J. H. Jackson, 
Polcet, Texas.

The S h o w  S n o i»  o f  th£ 
S h ow  C n v  of thc S o u th

E V Y T A N S K Y / .
E W E L E K ^ ____^

IAN ANTONIO. TEXAt l,«.Miik.S IMJ

FOK TH IR TY  YEARS 
This firm has enjoyed a 

distinct reputation for re
liability and trustworthy- 
nesn. We do manufactnriBg 
and repairing of the high
est grade. Selection peek- 
ages of diamonds, watekee 
and jewelry sent to respon- 
sihle parties.

One o f the largest stoeks
In the Southwest.

FILMS If l
D E V E L O P E D  I  Wt> E V E L O

A  L B  U M
For Snap Shota

FREE 12 YOU
WWk Me wartli al FMikisD SasJ Ua i 
|laa«aasi AMraaaaaslKWakarCasMra 
Qaart. Jwl ledeie $< Is cetar Fwlase.

C A Roil
All Sizes, 6 to 
12 Exposures

W> liNsr rn liir^rtl « i i r  iilunt to tin* roiiiiHtyr o f 1000 rolla 
p r f  Hoy. llrloH  t»r oihII i i »  vs iir flln iN : Ilii’V w ill Im* sI»'* 
vt*lo|»rsl. isrlutril om l FFtiirm**! 1l»s* N I .V T  ilo.v. K o  sllvop- 
pointnis-ntNt on*l ot«r rviMTt pIiotoKr i|»lu r«t KNOYY liow  to 

ImhI rroiiltM. tslhf Ml M Ir lo l on*l v o o ’ ll "Htnv w llli u«i "  
H ro H o lf No 1 am i 2 p rliila  2 l '2 s ’ . mcIi . o il o th if  a lrr « up 
to  4 «3 . 5r rorti.

FOX S T U D IO S  CO M PA N Y
SW Al.m.i ri.M, Ita* .knlonl., Tr.ii.

F I L M S
Hmiaht from Û

D E V E L O P E D  F R E E
H iiv  Y m if  F llm a frr*m lU . 
w ill  D evo top  Pfcm  nnd
o n ly  ChM w o You  (o r Prtn ta.



The Courting of Drusilla West
Bjr Emma Wolf

(Continued from I.a»t Week.)
The hrlile wn» becomliiBly atllr 

ed til n Hiiiiple Kown of dark him 
cloth, relieved at the throat h.v a 
hiKh. white, linen collar. She with 
unattended. advancliiK before the 
prealdtiiK eleruvinnli h.v the aide of 
the man of her choice. I'lie cere 
mon.v wa» brief and to the point; 
according to Ml».< Weal’a exprcs-ieil 
deeire, More wan no klHHinn. I low 
ever, wine w:ia |>aaaei| to rellevi 
the nw kwardiieSH, and after nianv 
exprcHe'c-ns of i oa-r'ttul:itloti to tie 
yoiinr couple and the hnpp> nio'hei 
the p.-iclor mi l the hnv\er wllhiln w 

.Mis . 'V- i . who a I onip inlcd tlo •
to the dear.
Ill r' oip^n. - . th 
ataiis hcferc i
ttnB 1' '"'1

M ' tt-Mcr 
Tdeasiire of h 

or

■i.'ed. W'i’ h II 
he wi iild inn

I  h e  ; l -

t ' lo d  
W tfi
I ■> 

II: tipped 
"Ip  1 a 

I lexl er
cei*ii*T "
,t, ii , led 

the

1 .-lit Pi C tile 
11.1 l| Ip.'l 

i. al hoiii'h. 
to hPii am' 

a ‘ .'W n.iiinti 
mi'll tin V have 

an olisirxet 
I ..hv, l ih.l'de

ha low of hi

he a-ked. 
tew.ird the

borne th ■ 
when |ir:i 
eald. ipl 
loni-e i. ?lr 
tiirni d till 
111 I r. Ill ha VI 
twltchinas iiiid 
mustache.

".'Ihall 1 Matitr.’ " 
ftravelv, iiiakliiK  a n io ie  
w liit'ow

"Oh, no. It can't take them 
more than two mlniites. I know 
this Is vonr ot"ee hoiii ”

"Sehednle lime, .xes. lint I very 
often idav hookey "

"Indeed? I haie been tenchliiK
four years and I have never been 
absent n minute dnrIiiK my hours 
In all that time."

"Uenlly? How very eood nnd
healthy of yon! Itiit didn't you 
•ver lonR Iti cut niid play hook
ey ’ "

"Never. My work nnd I nre one. 
yon know. I thosi- Siitiirday for
this event on that account."

"And you will return to school 
Monday?"

“ Assuredly. Why not?"
"W hy not?— ns yon say. 4 think 

the gentlemen must he well out of 
the way now. nnd I shall 
much for you. I’ resent my 
to your mother, will you? 
good afternoon."

He held out a courteous 
and she put hers In It.

"You will hear from me 
mornlnK." she salil, distinctly, as 
he opened the door, "that la— Mon-

EPBClAUfVra.

do as 
ndieiix 
And —

hand.

In the

D r . A L B E R T  R . B E A L
S rC C IA U S T

Ml Itiiir IM|.. Sm  litni* Tiiu

iliiv niorniitK. Thank you."
"Don't mention it," he returned, 

Kraciously, and turned away.
In the evetilnK, Drusilla fulfilled 

her part of that ptirtion of the coit- 
tract, by semlliiK him a draft for 
fifty thousand dollars on the Hank 
o f Dc|>oh1I.

•Mondav afternuon, she betook 
h erse lf, by a iipo ln tm en l, to her law 
yer's  oMIce, and. nitlioiiith she was 
etpseled with him fo r  severa l hoirs.
■1 s ‘ iise of can' and well-heliiB per- 
Viph'd her .tfler the exIianstliiY se
am "  and she reached home In ns 

r I ■ .lie Ilf nil iital and iih)s|eal 
' •'•Ititii.le as Ip'r llnillatliins al
lowed.

' K xe iy tliln ji Is in sin li sim ple ainl 
it  l e i l i r "  sin tiilil her m ollier.

Ii .1 ihe |i|'ohatim: o f the w ill can 
Pc HI ru n ;.''! w lllion t ..iiv pnhlic|i\

pl pr. ept o f  S iliirilay '.- aTair. 
" : i l  w illl no Iro llM e  to OMCJelvcs. 
.Ml I 'c - lia P i is p iepen-il to a ilva iic " 
p . • r, , ,i.;|lil, .niiii wc dcsli-e.
(in r  iip op ie

H l i r  l l ' c l . i p e ! "
"H e r  iiiconic w ill h.* pi po vo 'p ;. 

•Hill there w ill he po hitch In Ihc 
tiroceeilitiBS. T iiiiio rrnw , ii f t c r
school — "

" ' I t - r  ri-hool' I>riis|||:t. do you 
Incan to say you w ill not resiBii 
your in isltlon? "

" I  have no thouKhI o f  siieh an 
Intention. 1 shonid he iiiisi-rahle 
wllliont my work althoiiKli I niiiv 

' take a li ' ive of ahsenee at Ihe en'l 
of the (erm. In order to travel. Will  
yon uo with me?"

"What a nilesllon! Still. 1 eoii- 
fess I had IhouKlit other
ItioiiBlits."

"A  new home, for Instance? That 
; shall he yonrs. o f course. Re- 
: ipemher. If I don't Buess, you nre to 
1 speak."I "Thank yon. dear. And - oh, Dru
silla. there is a letter for you In 

' your room !"
I Drusilla went off to find her let- 
I ter. She looked down at the monly 
' hand writlnB of the address, wirtle 
wlthdrawInB her hat pins, frownln.e 

! over the instrusion of a distaatefiil 
' memory. She tore open the enve- 
; tope, nnd found a note, eneloslna 
what seemed to be n iirinted slip.I Without BlancInB at this latter, her 

I eyes quickly devoured the written. 
' explanatory communication.

II lieBan without anlutattuii:
I For reasons best known to the 
I writer, I am returninR you the 
I cheque herewith, as you perceive. 
' with many thanks for your gener
ous intentions. When you stop to 

{ consider, you will understand how 
I utterly Impossible It would be to 
I accept It. ReRard this as final, and

chi>(|ue," shu uitnuunced, fiicliiK him | 
squarely. j

He bowed, curiously conaclous' 
tliat she was uppallluKly pale. |

"I rcKiird your action as an in-: 
suit, sir," she continued. |

"I sincerely truat not. It was! 
done in perfect deference to you,
■Miss Dru -er------" I

"The name la of no consequence. 
You have broken the terms of a 
contract—o f a truat." |

"My intention was honorable— toj 
both of us. I acted solely from mo
tives of chivalry. I

" I did not need your chivalry. It i 
was a matter of buslnesa."

"I chooKe rather to regard It as 
a matter of sentiment."

"There could he no sentlm ent^^  
tallied to it. It was a transai'l^p 
in which fifty thousand dollffl's 
clianBcd hands."

"Your chiiritulile tiiiiiiilses are nd- 
nilr:il)le, tint I really do not lielonK 
to Hu* worthy poor, you know."

"It was sent you In return for a 
viilinilile service rendered aecord- 
iiiB to written contract."

'The servlee was noiiiiniil. I con
sidered I had merely relieved a lady 
ill d l 'lr i is  peiiMemeii do not eoiii- 
pioiily Hceept pay for such deeds. 
TIP exiierlelieo was delightful."

"S ir !"
" M-ul:ime?" 
ll's  Bentle 

linn was liki 
ip'Vci: illc '. 
flint' it oT.

"H ow  ( l ir e  ,iioi! 
selirelv.

"I heC
"V o n  lia\

GET RICH QUICK MEN
RCHi-rr HKiiVM'i'; . « k v  c u aia i

F K A tim  OF $ino,iHM). I

KliUNO HTtM'K WAH TIIF IM<A\

wfewdantii lUn (luaranty Company 
to Which CAilituiners Wert' lie- 
Jsrred .%fter Issue Hail lleeii 
Ouaranteetl, the Cusloiiier Was 
C?hargml Ooiiuiilssion of One-Thlrtl.

deferential liiterroBn- 
a soft hand upon tier 
Slie paspi cl, as It to

she' crie'l. ob-

Irr 'ite il a seilo lp i af- 
' fa ir  'v ltli h vltx Yon  have liehaved 
I riiclc‘ I> delestatily. You arc- dlslio li- 

orat'lc'. s ir "
"T lia t  Is a s lro ii"  word fo r  an lli- 

noi , lit deed. Miss W 'c'sl,"
' " II was not Innocent: It was pr«»- 
III*'Iitated ( alciihiteil. Yon hate 

■ tiisnlled my liitelllBeiiee and my - 
my womaiiliood. Mr. Ih'xter."

I "I had no idea ton wonM re- 
Biird It so. I eoiisidered only my
self I thoiiBht yon would under
stand and smile. Forgive me."

"You will take hack the cheque?" 
She held It toward him.

"I'ardon m e-that is ImiHtsslble,"
He stood courteous, Inexoralde, 

hefore her. his hand resting lightly 
on the desk. With a sudden for
ward movement, she thrust the pa
per between his fingers.

Me deliberately raised It and tore 
It in two. The fragmenta fluttered 
to the floor as he raised his quiet, 
obdurate eyes to hers.

" I  I can continue to send you 
chequea." she asseverated. In unrec- 
pgnixnhle Indistinctness.

I can continue to destroy them." 
She looked at him. hotly. "You— 

yo^ she stamped her foot against 
herlown weakness, and turned away I p 
tn ttreat tears beyond ■
contflM. She hid her face in her 
hnnilsfl in a passion of defeat and 

Ing sense o f Ineffectiveness, 
her teeth against h(s power 
ould stop this hateful crying

Oftle* ■oan: t tn It la., t tn 1 p. m.

Dr. J. G O LD BLU M
Spsriallst By*. Bur, Noa* 

and Ihrout
■bM* 4M Mmtc B.IMI.S

■ A N  A N T O N I O .  T K X A 8
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HIRSCHFELD.

S P E C I A L I S T S

RRCTTUM. KIDAKk, ltl,.ADDKK 
ANI> PKIVATK DIHFASPIS 

Ata IHHILS HI.IHi.
HAN A.NTOMO - • TEXAS

Dr. W. C. Hirze!
!• FntilpiM-tl In furiiUii «-«m*
rlSBivr Hfavnowi* uti«l Irruiiiiinl it»r 

NTOM.U II \M» IN I l.-sTIN U.
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rii»r«*a. HI. , «itn \nltinL»

help you out. o f your difllculty, with 
no Inconvenience whatsoever to my
self. Pray believe me always.

Your trIend.
ROBERT DEXTER.

For a moment. Driistlla felt as 
though she had ri'celved a stinging 
Mow between the eyes. When she 
recovered, a fierce Implacability 
looked from her face, and seemed to 
possess sll her faculties. Meehnnl- 
cally, she set herself to living 
through the night and her duth's 
of the next day. but. at the one 
o'clock Intermission, she found she 
eonhl subdue herself no longer, and 
for Ihe first time In the course of 
her icrofc'sslonal life, excused her- 
si'lf for Ihe day.

Ill this iierlurhed state, she reach
ed Dc'Xtcr's olllce; hut, ns she rais
ed her hand to rnp. sternness set
tled like a defensive cloak upon 
her. aipl she entered Ills presi'nce. 
apparc-ntly mistress of herself.

She' ignored his invitation to he 
seated.

"I have reiclxe't your cniumii- 
tilr:ilioii, together with Mic' returned

I

C INriNNATI. O.. Nov. 2:).— With 
arreata today in six cities of men 

leged by the novernment to consti- 
ite a monumental get-rich-quick ! 
lain of swindlers. I'nlted Slates se
ct service men d(‘elared they had | 
rought to the si'rvicc nn orgaiilz-{ 
on that has mulcted small coriiorn-' 
ons, investors nnd promoters of II.-| 
10,0110 in the last threi' years. Th i'' 
rrresta were made as the result of 
•cret Indictiiieiits returned h^ro liy 
le last I'nlted Slates grand Jury. 
Those arrested were: F. It. Mill

ard at ('h'Vehind, Ohio: Ct'orgi' S. 
annaford, Chicago: II. It. Warren, 
oehesler, N. Y.; Ma.-aui C. Worl'i, 
I'W York: Thomas Kisliwiek. Ihis- 
i|l: .A. Ifrilee Cr. lie, Newark. .\. I. 
liidirlmeiitH were rctiirm I here 

tilllist live men who ale alh ’ e l t,( 
ave couslltii'ed one link of Ihe 
r.alii. Th. live are: '.Ilnyard, Ha 
ifiird I’ shwlc , I It l.oip,- and I, 

MaUadlii, ll ’ -- Ijt t̂ two of whom 
e siilil to III' III I .111 ela. The nihcr 

rrests were iipitle on nllldevits of 
ovi'CP' cut oltic all Tlie llil i i ' In 
Icted In Cliicinnali will he returned 
•re for trial.
.V T'edernI grar l jury at Hoclies- 
r tills nioiith will he impnneh'l to
ivestlgalp hraiiehes of Hie all......
artndle. while the 'grand jury at Iliif- 
ilo. \. Y.. will (o iiviiio tomorrow 

take up the ease.
Woman thive Kvidi'iice.

Much of Ihe evidence which resiill- 
ii) Ihe Indictments. It is said, was 

ven the grand jury by a woman. 
Iss Clara Kronage. formerly eni- 
loyed as stenographer by the Arm 

Mlnyard, Kessler *  Malcolm. 
Istrlct Attorney McPherson today 
■Id a long conference with Miss 
ronage, and It was said she would 

to Rochester tomorrow to testify 
■fore the grand Jury then'.
The plan of operation. It Is charged 

he Indictments, was for members 
he concern to advertise their 
’ to sell stocks for promoters 
'•entors. Those who answered 
ertisements were told that the 
ould not be sold at Its true 
(‘ss giiarantei'd by a reliable 

company. The customer 
'H'ommended, it is charged, 
S. Ilannsford, who con- 
Chlcago Debenture Com-
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Dr. B. F. KINI.SLEY
Sorifery, Abdominal and 

Women’s Diseases 
222'4 Hicks Bldg. Man Antonio, Tex.

IRRIGATION, SURVEYS. LAND SUB- 
DIVISION, CIVIL ENGINEERS

G O R Y -H A R R IS O N
C O M P A N Y

208 Gibbs Bldg. San Intaiio, Teiat
Local ■■(! 1*01 DibUmp Phone Old 101 7

rC'■ (njou-iT rjon Vtiirtf-r Hicei-

Teneriffe Oninn Seed
We are booktuic ctrdera 
for AfeiHiliif 
dtrowii HormtMLi Or 
l«»n for neit year
We reprei«*‘ iit a moat 
rellitl»:e grower In tb< 
I'ennry iHtaiiiN. ind 
the NtfM'k In Hh^oltite 
l.v pure fiiu] nnnilied 
Why ilolny himI he titi 
fiMe to proriire 
KCFil wlieii Htmiit tu 

Innt? Write for eur 
r lre n .
t lllCIM. RRI TR R,

hp:r i>hm.\n
8torf* Nmi Olllce
1136 licrntur At.
New OrlcunM. Lift.

pasaed behind her, close 
esk, sent a ahock o f mad- 
mgh hug Bku hsuou*.sismiNh

ly and— the gods know why— caught 
her hair, her cellbatic hair. In the 
buttona on his coat sleeve. Drusilla 
had slipped her moorings.

"What do you mean?" she blazed, 
angrily, vainly endeavoring to extrl- 

j cate herself, drawing ss far from 
him as space would allow', and al
most crushing through the window 

! In her extremity.
i  " I  ant so sorry," he said, con- 
• rlt'-tv. as tho'tch h“ had overstep- 

' lied his mnritlal rights, his fingers 
• hiis.v with the long. burnished 
strands entangled about his sleeve 

I hiiMons. " I  wanted to open the 
window— the room see'ued eloae — 
a"'! vou turned so suddenly. Oh,
Cm efriild I am hiirtl’'g  vou."

’ "l,et go -please." She tore her-1 p I self from him. and. with the move- g  
: meiit, n heavy strand of hair fell 
forward, down to her waist.

He moved niilekly Imck. while, 
with sIiTiki'u. hiir'red fingers, she 

' gntheri'd up her fallen dignity.
"Oh don 't!" h" exclaimed. Inad

vertently, as she made to draw It 
' sharidy Into place, hut, confused 
hv her glance of withering con- 
Icirpt, "It Is so tieeonilng It Is like 

revelation." lie ii'urniiired. for
getful of who was who, lost In Ihc 
asioiindiiig tiansforuiatlnn.

Drusilla completed her resiirrec- 
, tioii. tier face turning from hiirn- 
I III!' rc'l to the same aiipallini; pallor 

it had worn when she entered
“ Von will find the leonev depos

ited III the hank. In your name," 
sh(' said, nnd. w-ithoiit further 
glance, she strode from the room.

I Hhe was aeeo'i'tianled by nn In- 
I siirferal'Ie ol-'e cion, liy a persist
ent ringing In her ears; It whirled 
down In the elevator with her, 
(lanced to the trnmn of her foot-

lue  siucs 
I'estigatlon

the Indictment states, j 
tee the stock, charging 
Is par value. The pro- 
len he Informed that 

the entire Issue had 
ividing the proposl- 
wortby. A charge 
one-third, or aome- 
, of the par value 

w o u ld  M  UIIUU lu r  I Bra" 
Afterward the pro- 

vter waa Informed that hia propo- 
on waa found to be no good and 

dropped.
No Kffort to Hell.

le indictment chargea that the 
eeds from the two investigations 

•e divided among ntenibers of the 
ikerage concern and the debenture 
panics. No effort tvas made to 
any stock. It declares, nnd only | 
rfunctory Investigstlen made of 
merits of the different enler-

The individuals nnd corponillons 
|ned In the Indtctments hero ns 
ving been victims of the brokers 

li^ltide the Hitter Root Valley Fruit 
d Products Company; the FoMin" 
bre Box Company; Ihe Coldfield 
Ter Bend Mining and Milling Com-, 
n.v; the Tucson Cnnsolldnted Mln- 

ll I Company: the DerliysMre Mnnu- 
fi rturing Conipnny; the I'nlted .Mine 

d Smelling Conipnny; the lliirrell 
M inufactiirliig Coniiinnv, Hradh'v.

; M. H. >loroy. Rockford. Ml., nnd 
II. W'lssow. Mllwaiikoe, WIs. 
Xiimeroiis letters, advising pros- 

p< ;llve eiislotuers to comiuiiiileatc 
b the Chicago Delicntiiri' Com- 

latlng tn the sale of stocks, 
attached to Ihe Indictmenls as

w a ine 
l i  ty, rein 
w re atta 

(lence.

C. S. DEAN
o ile rs  for Your Inspection a Com 

plete and U|>'to-Dutr I.ine ol

fleaiiqiiHrtf'rn for thf* KHnifiua
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lo r  ' Kt'ti'fpritA** ' an«1 "Mine ttniloiti'* 
liH»rkri(*H bimI Hiirr1«>«A

S A N  A N T O N I O

steps, kelit time to the wh'rr of the 
trolley, served her Impishly at 
tnlde, regulated her niRstlentlon. 
sang over the sense of her hook. 
"It ts BO becoming It is like—rev
elation the words siioken slow
ly, hrenthlessly. In the gently mas
culine timbre of the sex to Its oi>- 
posite.

She tiiished her hook aside at 
last, and rose abruptly. 'I think I 
shall go to lied," she said; "my 
head Is adiiiig." The feminity of 
the excuse was so novel. Mrs. West 
looked up. startled.

"My dear, what has happened?" 
she cxelalmcd. starting up. 

i  "H(i|)p(»iied!" eelioi'd Drusilla.
I congealing, "what could have hap- 
: pened? It may la' Idlloiisness.
' I’ lcase don't tiother. I'll he all right 
; In the mnnilng, mother. Oood 
; night."
; Iii'iiionllke. It walked up stairs 

with her, and. entering the jirlvacy

ASK 'kOUK vikOCER FOK

PRICE BOOKER MAilUFACTURING CO.’ S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

f TTBnt roll to kn*»*v how much irnod ron* 
llin it ’H I ’ ltro h:i>* iIoDc me. I h.i<1 ■ttf^crert 
with lt*'!ilfiir fl^tccti rortr**. Hntl wh#r
I wav fN rc lln e  thrtimrh T**x?!i» a mnn toM 
ni«» «»f Ttiiir I I hhI n Cure. T i*f>t a ,VV hot 
tiiid U rurrd me.

.lohn Brnfllp?. rnroy. Kana

FREE XMAS PRESENT
S.ive th" f.j|!>c|'* (iff of #•**'•!» lortf of 

■̂ lM"*rinke nil! (IiiOMler Flyp̂ r
Tf*nr fh'iler for  ̂ »*f Ihr
liuiiHtrr riTrr IMreefiaraN.

B \UJKS STRAM
SAK AXTUWM I I

B A K E R Y
TUXAU

of her room, enfolded her coniplet('- 
ly

“.A man has no right to employ 
th it tone." defied poor. iinHophlstl- 
ra ed Drusilla. sinking Into a chair 
an I resting her tired head iitum the 
cn ijilon. Then, as If In rebuke of 
h( I wehkness. she sat up. hastily. 
Hi f eyes caught her reflection In 
th 1 mirror; she turned away with 
an Impntlent sound, and began to 
m^esa.

e withdrew the pins from her 
ha K and shook it down, prepnra- 
fn I to brushing It for the night. 
It. Vi'S her habit to hrald It In a 
tliat cue. well back from her ears 
taat and hich from the nape. To- 
nhht, her fingers bungled strange
ly pver the task.

'Pshaw!" she thoii.ght. Impatient
ly. “ It Is all snarled;”  and she dl- 
vlt ed It In two. With drooped eves, 
sh proci'oded to lirald It In two 
lot IP, heavy jilalts. which fell ca
ret I^liglv about either side of her 
fai I. She Raised her eyes, furtively 
as Ihe second gold brown mesh fell 
fr« It her hands. Truly. It was like 

ivelntlon. I.ong time, she stood 
an ! gazed, ncqiilrlng knowledge. 
I.rftft time, she was drawing awav 

ng her plllqw. But not to 
p. Toward two In the n'ornlng. 
arose stenithlly, and tiirni'd on 
Ight. The hair was iinhraidad. 
(1 nnd brushed to the crown of 

|hoad: a pull here, a pin there 
■ lo! artfully, modlshly. It was 

grd. Her cheeks, her llns. 
flushed with coufiislon nnd d('- 

IlgN- “ How nhsiird!"
it she found fhe could not re- 

to her former thraldom. Dn 
Ing Ihe l(rp»kfast room the 
morning she fore.stalteil anx 

pinllon from her uintlp'r ti.\ 
g. "My hair ; eeiip'd to hurl iiiv 

so 1 have arranged It loose 
hope It doesn't look untidy." 

(To Be Continued.)

Come to San Antonio 
See the Clothes 
You Should W ear

It 'i a puzzle to most men what and where to buy 
when they buy clothea— we will help you here— wu 
want you to see Juat the clothea you abould wear—  
our expert aulesmen are at your aervice and it 'i  u 
pleasure for them to show and prove to you bow 
really good "Washer Clothea" are. Come in today. 

Other Fall needs for men Hensibly priced.

Suits $15 to $35

W .^ S H E R  B H S S .  C O .
t'*»r»i«*r Al.iTiEi i\n*l ( Sih
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CURE YOUR SICK TREES
With our guaranteed T R EE INSECTICIDE

The remedy it adniiiiiaterd under the hark of the tree or 
vine, and whenever there is auliioient life for the asp to ab
sorb the coiiipound all injurious insect life is destroyed ar d 
thrifty, vigorous growth follows.

The iaaeclieidp Destroys Borers, Scale, Ro«'l Dalland all Rne- 

mies o f Forest Tree*. Fruit Trees, firape Vinea A  Shrubbery

Uur work in San Antuiiiu furnishes evideiKe of the efAcieney 
of tree INSBCTICIDK; at the Urackenridge home. River
side Park, Hot Wells Park, and I.jinda’a Park, New Braun
fels. Fur literature an<l further information. Address P. O.
Box No, 7&5,

The HENRY Tree Insectieidt Co.
2 0 4  B o o k  B u ll in d a . S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S

B R E A D ! B R E A D !
BL’TTICR BRKAD, WHITB BRBAD, RYB BRBAD. 

ANY KIND o r  BBBAD

Richter’s Steam Bakery
■AN ANTONIO, TOXAB

BY T H E  C A R LO A D
Or Socked. Write or Phono

ISi ARTESIAN ICEC0.” * , a r

.'’Tqnlroo ttodrouxh pri*p.‘*ratl0D. Tbtii c«lieir« hao • oattoDOl r«piitaiUf*K 
iu r t1i*rduichn«>«N oud <v>ropletvae0O. Tw«»utT-BU jrtNiri* i;**Intrrrn|)t^

!'t#* w-orltl'n i>i*nt oborthoiMl anil buMtieoo irHliitux- U>h»iio w i*1o lir* door to ■o.'H'Ma. 
ltd ApproT' d BT^t^tno. CApnliif trn* horr. p«r7«**’t  <N|alpiu<>iit. diocIpAluo. «>*■•-
('oiMiftil Kritduiiir*K, r**nw(»ri;ihlr and nulforui rAten look** It the Lo«t iohrol for yoo A 

U(*i rie«rnat frre
AddrevN sAfAKVK A l»OW^CT. }*roprtrtoT*. 

tOO-Alt W hUo %im*»«Io

McEVOYWlRELESS : 
WELL STRAINERS 1

 ̂5jiL-' (z. v'_'.

Don’ t let your land and cattle go dry--Don’ l depend on streams for water

Drill WELLS, but listen! Use STRAINERS
TO FINISH THEM PROPERLY

•AlcHVOX' WlltKLI'jSH WKI.Ii .STit.AINKKH are of wurid-wlde famo. 
Slid have no equal for llnlahing wells. They get the water and 
prevent aaud. They are safent, beat and cheapent. You <*»■ 
rotate or drive them same as pipe.

J . R  M c E V O Y  A C O M P A N Y ,  H o i i . t a i i ,  T . . a «

M0B6AN CITY FISH IU B K E T  "«i!i
Wc want your businesH. Mp. cial Htteiition given tu all orders entrusted 

tu our care. Prompt shipmet:ts.
TREVINO AVEJUUE SAN ANTONIO, TEXA

SEED FOR THE GARDEN OR FIELD
Writs Phon* or Call on tha **Old Roliablo”

J. F. RIPPS 
52fl MarkiRt Straat

SAN ANTONIORIPP’S

15ELL TREES & SEEDS 
T H A T  G R O W

READ THIS SPECIAL OFFER
f irnnrintp** thut o v rrv  r**ni1pr d f tMa pupar R|G  l O c O F F U l  
w ho fo r  m t n*»tr ? «th  tininiiil rA fn lorna  j
Yxltl Itf* In* flM ao. Itiffrar iiimI »M*tt**r Cn\f>rir
!hnti D !rr lio^'«rr 1'**! |>:ieo« fIM**»1 w ith  aYcop- t tA r pkf. 
tlf»'*:il rh'incPH !*» ifcf !h** h**i*t A !««'k  f*t lowovt n*ir A fltad  PandtiB 
firlft'*;. I f  r o ’ i nHiit tho tM*«i!. m«*i* whnt 1 Ido  pkf. Of 
*in K**il von III \>itrfnl»!rn, I tnwrr. O ra *« nnd Ptakd.

F‘a**in *<r»'«l, I p tun il-rrim n  C’lnst r, I P td fl
hirait Palnfcvea. * **rn nr f*rnln f ruit and f ’*»r- • - '* * * ^ ‘*
rat Trraa. It i i H .in«l I law t r la c  shrnba. ^

pAtrt fih II  • fr***» •rilora. 1C«f*dpMt'ndl rr?Ha, nnaf
hnrKatdB Ik ■ «-dr»<)ilt.r drl*»rt«p4 lUt o f  flnwfi, KNn’oi. ■ihI atuAll frnli (‘•lta#ll«rid 
I gl'O pormniAl nMmiittna nil «fil#ra, »o lff*lo or ktc. WTr̂ td
M M C A N  m r M K W M  A P n  AMID MBlttB Pom 45 /'

:%r.

A
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I Home I

I

OUR STORK IS TMK HOMK OF

Del Monte
Canneti FruitJ, Prexc '̂ vcs, Cii' <‘tc. Tlu» brand
guarantees “ purity.'’ Our aim is u» please our custom
ers. So dci this we buy so as to in«*et tie- ll•nmnd.

Give us your order for yo'ir tlrom i Gr u i n ,  Light 
Tin and Hardware, Enuint I V;. •(*, riuns. .\mmunition. 
Planting Ses'd, etc. Wean* rue.v takiiv xders for 1913 
delivery onion seed.

I

I
W . H . Fullerton and Son

CENTER STREET. COTUI.LA I

Social a n d  Religous.
Ui I ah«U b  *Ml I* Hit. Lmm fnet. Svaali cittr. TsM mw Ik It,

The visitors who attended the! 
exercises of the High School Lit
erary Society last Friday after 
noon were highly entertained. 
The program was varied and well 
rendered. All those who took 
part did splendidly.

We desire to especially mention 
the tableau, an “ African Son 
Rise.”  and also the ‘Black Face’ 
1-act farce: the “ Dispelling of 
Big Jim’ ’, a coon-town comedy 
full of fun and good dialogue. 
The little farce that so vividly 
pictured a “ Church Trial’ ’ o f 
de colored brethren was funny 
and so well acted that much cred 
it is due the boys who were in 
the cast.

The Baptist ladies have not 
been idle, though they have not 
been reported for some weeks.

The meeting with Mrs. Earnest 
[at Mrs. Binkley’s] Tueaday was 
a profitable one. The devotiona I 
period was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Rowland.

Several members reported who
awariiaw.

This society has eym* been ac- 
' ive in visiting the sick, of the 
■ )wn as well as their own. Tlie 

Ible study was well conducted 
^.’ Mrs. Beverly Poole Mrs.
' -xnest passed dainty, simple re- 

> shments and after a little so- 
I time the ladies were soon 
ly packing the box for Buck
’s Orphan Home, 
ifty dollars worth of good 

' hing, nearly all new, was put 
he box, and $15 in cash ha.s 
n given.
'ext meeting will be with Mrs 
• Seefeld.

I's. Traylor and Miss Giles 
! at home last Thursday af- 
x>n 21st inst. to the Fresby-

tecian Ladies Union and a few 
other friends.

A number of ladies responded 
to the invitation, and those who 
wen> so forthnate as to be pres
ent appreciated keenly the kind 
reception given them by these 
two ideal host<«ses.

The drive to this pleasant eoun 
try home was enjoyable, as the 
gue.sts went in parties.

This being the regular meeting 
day for the Society the usual rou
tine was observed.

Mrs. Gahring and Mrs. Wich- 
mun together conducted the de
votional exercises.

The donation for the Files Or
phans Home was discussed and 
plans made for the preparation 
of the box. Mrs. Murray was 
welcomed as a new member at 
this meeting.

The Bible study period was 
much enjoyed, and proved most 
instructive, as the young teacher 
fur this occasion. Miss Jeaaie 
Copp, showed great care and 
preparation in the way she pre- 
■Vintetl thR IfiiMon. Thnap
received the benefit o f her study, 
thunk her for it. After the les
son, Mrs. Traylor read a beauti
ful goem, “ Passing on the Other 
Side.’ ’ Mrs. Wichman read a 

! splendid selection, entitled: The 
! Mexicans at our doors.”  Mrs. 
F. B. Earne.it was a visitor at 
the me<;ting and enjoyed with 
the members the deliciou.s fruit 

I salid, hut biscuits and butter, ol 
! ives, cheese and hot coffee, that 
i was [>assed daring the social

game being killed. Mias Ina 
McClain has the honor to have 
brought down ono of the largest 
deer that has been killed this 
season, a large 10-point buck.

The party consisted of the fol
lowing: Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Rnbuck, Misses Laura and Mil
dred Brown, Eula Robuck, Ina 
McClain, John M îldenthal, 
Frank Keck, Mr. Brown.

IX)CAL AND PERSONAL

Go to Burwell’s Millinery for 
your money’s worth in a|l lines 
of staple goods.

F. A. Chiles of Elagle Pass 
Iwother of A. F. Chiles, Cashier 
of the State Bank, is here visit
ing at the home of his mother.

R. A. Rowland, wife and son 
are bore from San Antonio on a 
brief visit to Mr. Rowland’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J, A. 
Rowland.

When in need of Coffins, Cas- 
tets or Burial Robes, H. B. Sted- 
ham will appreciate a call day or 
night.

The editor Is indebted to OR. 
J. R. Black for a fine Thanks
giving gobbler. As we had an 
nvite out that day his turkeyship 
was granted a thirty days re
spite. Thnre’ll be something do
ing about Christmas.

The County Commissioners 
met yesterday to approve bonds 
of some the ofileiids elected in 
the recent election, who did not 
have the same ready at the pre
vious meeting.

In this issue of the Record î >- 
pears the advertisement of E. 
Long &  Sons, Painters and I>  
corators. These gentlemen hs 
just moved he.w and w r 
formerly from Chicago. J  
are first class workmen anr 
for a chance to bid on all 
ing and deewating jobs ' 
section of the country, 
teeing first class work s 
faction.

NOTICE.-There v 
services at the Pr

(uuMiuwpncor oeingas 
Endnalwhwe he is conducting 
a meeting.

hour.

I A jolly crowd of young ladies 
, and young men, chaperoned by 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Robuck, went 
out to Mr. Rubuck’s ranch Wed
nesday afternoon for a deer hunt.

A lively tim3 was had. much

Brush—I will guaranteu to paint 
ything called for. 
jBnyer—(Jootl! Do me a speaking 
mess of a dumb waiter.l i [ «

Cotulla High School Basket Ball Team defeate I I'kicin'il 
School l.dkst Saturday by score of 5 to 3.

MODSRN INSTANCE.

iMarray Whcclar, viee-eonsul for 
i ŝsia at Mobile, said at n l>ouilla- 

” 0 luncheon, apropos of Indc- 
enca day;

I t  ia a sad but inspiring thing to 
of that bell-ringer, who, ring- 

out tho tidings of American frec- 
, diad for joy.”

But a young English “ remittance 
inaerad at this remark and

*’Have yon aver known anyone to 
\Jk actuaUy killed by joy ?”

Ur. WWler smiled at the Briton 
retorted:
ell, I  did know a beautiful 

heiress once who was found 
dead across the coffin of her 
id, old Lord Laelanda.”

1 |n^

SWISS BAT LITTLE MEAT.

There ia no likclilmnd of our per 
pita consumption of meat diniiii- 
king very greally while there is a 
amoe of drawing on other countries 
r anpplics, but if we do have to cut 
Rrn, it will be a long time ladon* 
1 are pot on as short rations ns 
I Bwias, who only consume «c*v- 
. r-firs pounds per capita, and 
I lage to get along very nicely with 

t qnantity. —  San FranciscoI t qnani 
I noiM  .

RELEVANT.

Every Moiher^ 
ShouUJCnow

They cere an the bowel com plaints of 
childraa wittaoet tbs bad sflicts of eaator 
oU, caaean^^ls and other dlsagrasabls 
maiildnse. Fowler’s Piak Waftis cootafai 
no drefs. They era absointely harmlsis 
and chfldraa taka than bacaeaa they Ufca 
than. You don’t have to bag and force 
than to BwaUew tbsae iiUaaant-to-taka 
walsTS baeaoas they taste liks candy. Try 
Fowler’s one time and you’ll always hsTa 
them in the hooae. Tba j are guarantaad 
and yoor druggisl is aethorisad to refead 
your mooey ifyae are act aatINIad.

INFORM ATION.-In Topma- 
tion wanted as to the where
abouts of my brother Ju m Es
trada, recently from M<-nterey, 
Mex. We came to Tuxei together 
about two weeks ago, uni be
came separated at Laredo. Any
one knowing of his whereabouts 
will please notihy meat J. L. 
Stedham’s FSrm.

Tomas Estrada.

Visit K. Burwell’s Millinery 
department for bargains in all 
classes of Millinery. Entire line 
will be cleared in December.

METHODIST CHURCH.

There will be services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday at 11 
a. m. and at 7,15 p. m. Sermons 
by the pastor. All welcome.

Sunday School at 9.50 a. m. 
Classes for all. Fall in and help 
mako the Sunday School a real 
success.

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

Proper attention given all or
ders for Coffins, Caskets ‘or 
Burial Robes day or night, H. 
B. Stedham.

Get it 
Here.

Everything you need for 

Fruit Cake* and other

At AH Dmoista.

Pm  Did the bride get a
j jJdaos from the groom?
I Hugh—N<l boxing glorei. She 

'tu r i^  her second husband again. 
Jndgs.

FLEASANT FOR BORELEIOH.

^  Boreleigh—Lhopo my cal 1 h not
 ̂ ad yon.
Mbs Koer--0!). no. 1 inbfvi, n

• Mderfully «troag comititniimv
The editor ate Thanksgiving 

J rkey at the Riverdale Farm.
* r. M. H. Russell, manager of 
 ̂ e farm also celebrated his 

^ 'enty-fourthy birthday on that 
“  y and the spread was one to 
^ remembered. It isn’t often 
 ̂ at an editor gets a feed like 
 ̂ is one was and if there are 

® ly shortcomings to the paper 
 ̂ is week, the reason is explain-

I

FRUIT OF EVERY DE- 
CRIPTION-FRESH.

Orders Promptly Delivered.
Telephone 27

T rice Brothers
I

Winter Offerings at K . Burwell’s
The time for ueing Winter gi 

this store unprepared. We have t\ 
people and can please you in any out
Standard g r a d t  o f  Canton Flannol 7, 8 1-3, tOe.

Bett Doeahin ou tin g ,.......................................iOe

Cotton Ptaida at ........ ................5c, 7c, and tOc

Standard Gradea S h irtin g .................. tOe and 18e

is upon us, but it does not find 
goods to meet the call o f the 

I lines. We are selling
\laaehmd and Brown Domeatiea at tho

good old tow cotton pricea, • - • -5c to tOc

kll linoa Droaa and Apron Ginghama tOe and I  Sc 

M-incA Foreat percalea per y d ..................12 I-2 c

Our stock o f Sweaters is A l .  have everything from the SOc
Cotton Sweater for Misses and Lodi  «  to the new Blaze-stripe at 3.50

K. BURWELL, COTULLA, TEXAS.


